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Civic' Groups 
Will! Dedicate 

Auditorium 
Formal Ceremonies to Take 

Place in New Building 

On January 17 

Formal dedicatiou' of Wayne's new 
mWlicipal auditorium is scheduled to 
take place on Friday, January 17, 
with reservatiOlm, according to an~ 
noun cement made early this week by 
members of the Wayne community 
council1 through which organization, 
plans for the dedication are being 
formulated. 

The buiiding was erected "" a 
PWA project ,at a cast of $75,700. Of 
this amount, 30 per cent or $24,700 
was provided by PW A grant. Bonds 
amounting to $25,000 were sold, by 
the city to the' govermnent, $20,'!)()0 
was donated by the City of Wayne 
electric light and power fund and 
$6,{)00 was given by the Woman's 
club, 

" 
" 

Story. Hour This w.;elf I ' eve' Cliib to 
For Younger Childre~ Present 

The Misses Betty Wright, Peace 
KingSton and Bethel Brown will en
tertain children attending the Story 
Hour: at the city library Saturday af
ternoon at one o'clock, Children who 
are not yet through the fourth grade 
are especially invited. Thooe above 
thf1 fpurth gTade win be entertained 
at the next Story Hour on the follow
ing Saturday. 

Coach Bible 
Will Speak 

Here Soon 
Young Business Mens Club 

ASks Cornhusker Mentor 

To 'Show Pictures 

Municipal~uditorium to Be 

Scene of "Huckleberry 

Finn" Tonight 

"Huckleberry Finn," which the 
Cyc club of Wayne high school is 
presenting tonight in the municipal 
auditorium, has been more read 
than any other of Mark 
works, All of the many friends that 
"Huck" has made between the covers 
of Mr, Clemens' book will be charmed 
to make his acquaintance on the 
stage this evening. "Huck" i6 a 
typical American lad of a generation 
or so ago, brave and courageous, loyal 
and sincere to those who have be
friended nim. 
, T!>e cast, made up of the well" 
known characters of the story, in
cludes the following: Aunt Polly 
(Miss Ma,iah Watson), a typical old 
maid of a past generation, Maxine 
Barrett; Ruth Waroon, her charming 
younger sister, Bethel Brown; Mary 
Jane, their rnischieveous young niece, 
Marjorie Hook; Fl'ed 'Raymond, a 

The building has an overall di
mension of 8{)x140 and is of solid wall 
face brick over .teel construction. It 
hOUGes an auditorium w;ith seating 
capacity of more than 1,400, &00 of 
which are permanent chair type seats 
on a concrete bleacher at the rear 
and 600 of which are temporary and, 
can be set up on the gymnasium 
floor, which is a full standard size 
bask",ball cou .. t. A ",odern fully 
equipped stage I" at the front. Tem
porary seats when not in use are 
stored in trucks, the front ends of 
which form panels beneath the stage. 
Over the front entrance is a large 
steel marque suspended from the 
front wall with large chains. 

Dana X. Bible, director of athletics 
and coach of the Cornhusker gridiron 
machine from the University of Ne
braGka, along with members of his 
staff will attend a dinner as guests 
of the Young BuSIness Mens club on 
the evening of Wednesday January 
22. 

shy, bashful 'lover of the 
Carroll Peterson; Me!ba 
typical southern darky girl, Betty 
Wright; Clara Wopinger, deaeoneSll 
of the church, Wave Smith; 11 
Wopinger, in today's terms "a prob
lem child",,,Verona Hahlbeck; Huekle
~rry Finn, Blain Auker; John Finn, 

I his tramp father, Durward Sevy; and 
Tom Sawyer, Huck's lovable and in
separable pal, Kenneth Peterson. 

The play is not merely for children 
but contains real, clean entertainment 
for all. 

Nielsen-Koch 
Wed in Stanton Ample Gpace is provided for locker, 

dressing and shower rooms in the 
basement beneath the stage. There, 
too, the furnace room is located. 

The Woman's club has a large 
I'OOm in the northeast quarter of the 
building. Adjoining thiG club room 
is a modern and fully equipped kit
chen. Venetian blinds and drapes 
are hung at'the window,s and beauti
ful overstuffed furniture and a large 
rug on the terrazzo floor make fine 
q'Ilartera for the club in which they 
can conduct their meetings and so
cial affaiTs. 

A large room in the southeast quar
ter of the building is occupied by the 
citlf clerk's office. Here all city 
clerical work is done and water and 
electric bills are paid. City council
men meet' regularly about a large 
oak ttlble in the rear of this room. 
The main entranc~ is connected with 
the auditorium by a wide 'area way. 

In the front portion of the build-
"ing adjacent to the bleacher seats and 

over the entrance is the caretaker's 
apartment. Windows on the north, 
east and south '.make this a cheery 
and livable place. These quarters 
are composed of a well equipped kit
chen, combined living and dining 
room, a long hallway and a large 
bedroom with bath. 

The municipal-auditorium in Wayne 
is a long f(:,t need f!ll' a mect~ng 
place. It SQl'H-£i as a gathering place 
for educational; social and ath1etic 
~rfairs. It has been expressed as "a 
drea.m come true." 

Mr. and Mrs. EmU Luders 

Attend Couple; Are 
Living Near Here 

Announced last week was the mar
riage of Miss Frances Nielsen, dau

and hie associates will appear at the ghter of Mr. and Mrs. Jorgen Nielsen 
municipal auditorium where the Corn- of Winside, to Henry Koch, son of 
husker coach will show miltion pie, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Koch, who live 
tures of the 1935 University football seven miles southwest of Wayne. The 
games and talk on the subject of double ring ceremnny took place at 
football, making use of pictures for I eleven o'clock in the Stanton Evan
illustrating his talk. geUcal parsonage with the Rev. 

All Wayne high school and college Noremberg officiating. 
tetter 'men are welcome to attend the Mr. and Mrs. Emil Luders of 
dinner as gueGts. The showing W ~yne attended the couple. The 
of the motion pictures at the Wayne bride wore ~ street length dress. of 
municiPal. auditorium will begin at rust s~lth brown ac~essones. 
8:15 and 'everyone interested -in nth- Both the bndegroom and hIS atlen
leti~s is cordially invited to atteu'd as dant. were attired in navy blue. Fol
no admission charge will be made. lowi~g the ceremony a wedq,~n,g '<\in
This invitation is eGpecially extended ner was served at the home of the 
to coaches and football squads from bride's parente. 
high schools through northeast N e- Mrs. Koch was graduated from the 
braska. Winside high school and attended the 

Committee of the Young Busines8 
Mens club making arrangements for 
CoaClh Bible's visit here are: Prof. 
Fred Dale, Coach W. Ray Hickman 
and J. M, Strahan. 

Wayne State Teachers college for a 
year and a half, afterward teaching 
several tel~ms in the Winside vicinity. 
At the time of ,her marriage she was 
teacher of DiGtrict 53, Miss Lozein 
Baird now completJ.ng her term. 

• The couple is at home on the farm 
Young BUSIneSS 1",longlng to the bridegToom's par

ents. 

Men Rehearsing 
. - Return Sunday 

Club WIll Present "Queen's 

Concord Girl Dies Husband" at Auditorium From Old South 
Wednesday of Burns On January 24 -- "'I -+ J. O. Wentworths Spend 2 

G'~dys FicheI', 7 year old daugh- Rehearsals are now under way n Weeks Viewing Sights 
ter of Mr. and Mrs, E. E. Fisher of I "The Queen's Husband" a come Of S th U S 
Corncord, died Wedne:;day morning in ·three acts which will be presented _ OU ern . . 
jn a local hospital of complica.tions on the evening of Friday, January I ---
resulting from severe burns r~ceived 24 at -the municipal auditorium, undf::l' Mr. and MI"3. 1,. O. Wentworth and 
Monday evening when a tea 'ket!le of the auspices of t~ .. Young Business Miss Elizabeth returned Sunday ev
boilini! water accidentally was tIpped Mens club. ening from a two week's tour of the 
over on her. The cast which includes 1,5 chara"1 South which took them to New 01'-

AAA--Gets Ax 

Cancel Everything 

Says Order 

tf'rf", is under the dLrection of Mrs. leans, Montgomery, Galveiiton, Mo
L. F. Perry. Ticket sales are in bile and many qther famous p1aces. 
rharge of Armnnd HiG.!!ox, T. A. One of the most interesting sights 
Lally a~d ". ralter P;-iess. M,!~ic .will 1'.Re~n Ib.y the Wentwo~·ths ~uri~g. their 
be prrli'lded by Lt!she \V. Elhs, Clar- 'trIp was the unJoadIng at Mohlle of 

! encc W,1ght will have charge of the huge cargoef, of green bananas from 

I 
entertainment between aets: proper-) South America. The weather, Who ieh 
ties will be in charge of Baxter Boe is usually thought of as being balmy 
and (.;nund effect!> wi~l be furnished in' the South, was cold ~ disagree~ 
by Fred Nyberg and Don Wightman_I able throughout their trip. S01]th~ 

Due to the Supreme court's II The pUblicity committee 16 composed erners tolo them that it was the eoI
swef'ping deciGion Monday which '[ of Wilbur Porterfield and S.tanley. rlest weather they had experienced 
pla.ced the A.A.A into discard, an Norris. there in eightNm years. 
educationl\1 meetings for the 1936- I Th W t th t N Y The cn,t is as folJow" Freilerick . en wor G spen ',ew ears 
37 progra~; have been caneeled in-I Granton, Robert S. Gi[)h; ~hipps, d~Y m Mena, Arkansas,. where they 
definitely, I All offices administer- Prof. Georl(e W, Costerison; Lord vlslted for a few days In the home 
ing affair~ iO!U'11,the Corn ... !Iog! pro- RiTten, Richard L. Fa.nske; Princ.esg of Mr. Wentworth's parenffi, Mr. and 
gram as· WjeFias, other programs of Ann, Mrs. Henry E. Lp.:;.",; Queen Mar~ Mrs. A .. A. Wentworth, before re
the AAA :~",~:!-~??en clos,ed and em- I tha" Miss L.~one Westover; First La~_ turning to \Vayne. 
ployees ar~ ,d!,~t-ssed. A telegram I dy in WaitiIlg, Mrs. R. K: Kirkman; 
received Tiu~:rJ~~:y. by ~st~tant a·gri':' Second Lady in \Vaiting, Mrs. C. C. ' To Add'Y'e8s Optometrists 
cultural age:ni,\yalter ,M;qller 9tatps Htirtz; General Northrllp, Dr: .,." F, Dt: J, 1'. Giilesple, Wayne optome-

" I .1f, 
~ .,." r 

that county: ag\ll)t~ are al!t~orize<l I Perry; King Eric VnI) Henry Ley; trkt; will diRCUSS a paper on "Eco-
:ntaktroel,,:~.ast~I'atPl'otnaflolr·mPsr,odreUcC!~Od~ I Major Blent, BUrr R. D:n1s; nt: Fell: riomi~s" .. lit t~ meeting of the 
~ ft~ "" ~ man Glenn !landbel'li; Pril'ce Wll- '·'!iIpb~MI!2 :Assoeiation of . 
and PJ~xi)i;,v", , 1.1iam1

, \ViIbur PortCl'fie~~ i,., Laker, I which tak~'S, ,~race in CoI1:lmbus, Sun':' 
l..._'-:::--.L.. +.1 .. 1''''1''+.1 .... '''-'-''''''_ .......... .....: J6hn Carhart. ,'1'" 'da). ... '·Jariuary 12.. I ,', : i :. 'I' 
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About 80 stockholders of the Win
.sid.. Credit association met in 
Brunadii. theatre last ThurSday even
ing at which time the organization 
was dissolved and its business trans
ferred to' the new, Winside State 
Bank. 

The charter for the new bank was 
approved b!y the state banking de
partment on Saturday. George S. 
Farran of Norfolk is president of 
the new institution, C. E. Benshoof, 
vice president and E. T. Warne
munde is cashie!·. The new bank is 
capitalized at $10,000. 

State~Mfikes 
Apex School 

,:.A Superior 
Hono1'8 Go to Marjorie 

Misfeldt's School In 

Fitting Ceremony 

A standard rural school became .. 
Buperior school last Friday evening, 
'Jillluary 3, when fitting program 
took Rla~ in District 21 near Win
sid... 'Miss Marjorie Misfeldt is the 
teacher Of the school, which is the 
first to receive superior rating in 
W'W". eounty and the fifteenth one 
in the entire state. This is Mfss Mis
feldt's fifth year as teacher of the 
school. 

po~~~u~~ !~r~\f:~~~a~7"'s~~:i 
by Edwin Ulrich and the reading of 
cong:catti!atory letters and messages. 
Speakers "'ere Mi68 Pearl E. Sewell, 
countysUpell'intendent, who presented 
the slIperior plate to Irvin Ulrich, 
board member; Prof. A. V. Teed of 
the Wayne Teachers college depart
ment of rur81 education; Miss Chloe 
C. Baldridge, director of rural edu
cation of the State Department of 
Public' ~t""ti<ln, and Irvin 
school board member of District 21-
Music was furnished by the rhythm 
band directed by Darlene M"ieJ,he:nry 
and by a male quartette composed 
Irvin Ulrich, Alfred Ulrich, Louis 
Scheurich and Clarence Shroeder. 

Present at the ceremonies were 
three former teachers of the school, 
Mi.s Izetta Buetow, Mrs. Ed Maas 
and Mrs. Alvan Marshall, each of 
whom were introduced to the audi' 
ence. 

Members of the school board of 
District 21 are Fred Ulrich, director 
at the time the new building was er
eeted and :who is still serving in that 
capacity,. Irwin Ulrich, moderator, 
and August Meierhenry, treasurer. 

Services Thursday 
For Mrs. Carstens 

Loses Seventeendii.) Battle 

With Death; Last Rites 

Monday in Altona I 
A bright' future was blill'hted Fri

day evening, January 3, with the 
death of August H. Biermann, state 
representative of, this district since 
hh~ election I in 1934, who succumbed 
to double pnet,unoniu at hi~ farm 
home near 'Visncr, where he waR born 
014 years ago, He had been ill for 
several weeks. 

Funeral services wer9 ~otiducted 
Monday afternoon from the home 
one thirty o'clock and at two 
from Trinity Luth~ran church of 
tona, of which the 
member. The Rev. E. J. 
Beckenha \ler funeral service 
:harge. Interment was in the 
cemetery. • 

August H. Biermann was born 
Iy 26, 1891 in Plum Creek ' 
Wayne county. In infancy 

Alumni 
Hi School 

Oldsters Prove Too Much 

For Youngsters In 
Games Friday 

, faltll"".illil' "'1:"", ' 
'-·",··,c-_c·,,'-c':- 'Hls"~lI'rr'''!! '" ' 

in the grp,L 
county '~' 't~tii"'I.'!~"i'~1 
at the agrleul;;"" 

the university of. Ne-
Anies, Iowa. ~" '"j''W:Ji!:; :"'!! ,!.I~ 

the service ot·tlik II :'" 

being a 'mem~r ' 
of the military 
Iowa, H~"re~' 'I " 

dis~hllrge iii. 
:·.,(.'::;i::,;l't 

was united in ' 
Martha ~~, 

and to them two children. 
He was electe~ state repl"l"el\tati~~, 
ot t.he 45th rlls~rict in 19M. Dece!l\~. 
18, 1935 he became ill with pnelllllOh-
ia and on t!teJevening of January ,3, 
died at the age of 44 years, ,5 months 
lind 8 days. 

Surviving th~ deceaGed are his wi" 
dow, one 'daughter, Alice Mae, aged. 

"Age before beauty" seems to 7, and one SOl), Homer, age.d, 111; """,, 
good on the basket ball court as sister, Mrs. Frank Pfleuger q~, 
as in Emily Poot, if the result Wayne; one !>rother, WiIlial!l ..... \If 
Alumni-High school basket ball Wayne; four half brothers, Fred of 
is to be any criterion. A Muscatine, Iowa, Otto of Mi~!I«I!'" 
the old boys decided to do away Iowa, Lewis of S!cklerville, Wisconsin 
things of a bUsiness nature for ,and Paul of Phdleo, SQuth DakOt:l\l 
evening and show the email boyshow.andonehalfslster.Mrs.Wm.Thl.1.. 
the game of basketball should be' of Wayne. 
played. Accordingly, t,he "oldsters'" Pall beareru at the funeral wet:e 
betook themselves to the municipal' August Longe,. Albert Longe, Wa!w 
auditorium where they battled Longe, Ra~o~d La~sen, FrankPf1& 
ainst the young'men fl'<lm uger and Wdham BIermann. , 
school, winning over them 
of 26 to 18 in the first M~'4 •• '.nri, Trotter'" Trou·nc·e·. 
38 to 27 in the second. ;::) 

Both contests were fast and enter- T h 35 21 
taining, aad an appreciative audience eac ers -
was in attendance. 

For the alumni Ken Dowling was 
high point man of the evel'i'.'g with 
~8 points, Fatty Sund, Cunnmgham, 
and Bornhoft seemed to be other lea
ders. For the High school, Ahern 
wa" high with 8 points, Alderson 7, 
and Nelson 6. 

The following alumni played: V. 
Goshorn, K. Dowling, B. Ahern, P. 
MineG, Mel Brown, R. Cunningham, J. 
Brugger, A. Hiscox, D. Hughes, S. 
Sund W. oBrnhoft, W. Bressler, Jr., 
Frerl' Dowling and Red Kojip. 

Wayne plays Laurel in their 
scheduled game this Friday evening 
at the municipal auditorium. 

Colored Cage Club q~i 
College Crew.1n i 

Corking Clash 
I 

The Harlem Globe Trotters, I\~ ~", 
star colored team, defeated'VY'Il~". 
State Teachers. college baske~ ".,b~ I,; 
teall) 'Monday night by a scon: ?t., I~' 
to 21. The colored boy., wh9,., , !,e~ . 
fast and clever, started sC~r>nlL\~,,:., 
the first few seconds of play •. , .. ,T~~,. 
local team came back a..,d ti~, l#~,: , 
score at 5 to 5 early in the ~. 
The college team used 14 me!1,· aU~, 
had several combinations which loOl<-
ed good. They were outplayed h~ ef;. 

Volley Ball Men ery department of the game, however, 

W D • J 2 by the trotters. I 
Winside oman 1es an. D 1 ° Skoll The visitors ent.>.rtained the cro-wtd 

At 66; .Interment In eve opIng 1 by singing songs and by ~\xi~~ 
W

· 'd C t football, baseball and other st"nr' 
mSJ e eme ery E S' f N t' 1 with their ba'3ketball playing. I -r-- ngage erVlCeS 0 a lona~ FI1day llight,January 10,.th~.;Wil~~ 

Funeral ~ervices were condu.ted Champion to Provide cats go to Fremont to t~st their, ,Ski{'ll 
for Mrs. Chris Carstens Thursday af- ~. Instruction against the Midland team. ." 
ternQOn, January 2; at 1 :30 o'clock at The lineup for Monday's garn~~,w t~ 
the home and Oat 2 o'clock frQm the as follows: Dickey and Retzlaf~.; fo.,~ 
St. Paul'l" Lutheran church with the Under the respective captaincies ~a....rds; Lingenfelter, cente r:;-'.1!l.,pr.rr,s. 
Rev, H. M. Hilpert in charge, Inter- of Dr. L, F. Perry and Dr. C. F. anli Gragson, guards. Sub6ti~)l: 
ment was made in Pleasant View Diem;t, East side volley ball enthus- were Cunningham, center;., ~ 'II' 
cemetery. \L. iasro met the West .ide players at Crawford, forwards;.Fis~-

norothea Marg>'eta, Wulf, daughter the public school gymnasium Tuesday cr, Pete,I's and Coffey, gullrds:' I: 
of Christian Wulf and Margreta evening, Though the teams appeared ------- I 

Reese, was born at Meerschendorf, quite evenly matched the West siders, Colle'" goe HI' Men I 
Prussia, Germany. on October 3, 1869 under the leaaen.,hil} of Dr. Dienst, .. ~ 'i! 'I 

and died at'her home tw~ and one- came through with fonr victorieG out B t Wakefloelf. 
half miles· f;outhwest of l.,Vinside on of five encounter!". Ac.col'ding to the ea ___ ~ ", '.' 1,_ 

Tuesday morninr, December 31 at victorious ('aptain, "This might be _ 
the age of 66 years, 2 months ancl 28 partially explained by the bet that Cage Men Making Gooll 
claw, The deceased had been in fail- each player is hi, ow,: sQorek?ep~;. , ;',' r "'1 
ing hcnlth for the past G yenrs amI coach, referee and rootmg sectIOn. Record On Cage Fl,qOr I: 
had been confined to her home for Lineup k; as -follows: Ea~t side, Thid Season " II 

the past two month~. She was baptiz- nr. Perry, Burr Davis, J. G. ~~vid- , ! 

ed and confirmed in the Lutheran SOlI, L. F.Good .and Gayle Clnl.d'; 
faith while still a child in Germany. West side. Dr. DIenst, Robert Glbb, College. . , 

She mme to this country when 18 I Leslie Ellie;, Edwin Melby and Ray, another vIctory fllesday 
yC'ars uf age and sr:t.t1cd in western mond Bowers. !I ~~en they defeated Q the . 
Iowa where r,he wa::.; united in mar- Membprs of the two h:ams are not l te.am 1.IY a .SCol'~ 0'."",0 to 21~ 
j·iage to Ch1"i!'-tian Carste115 jn Sept· ('Jlly interested in ob~aini.J1g a fittle' t~e ~l].lrd v;ctory ~hl~ seasQn, 
ember 1888. Mr. and Mrs. Carstens pxercise out of their 'strenuous ath-

i 
victims bel~g WlnsH~e . and 

moved to \Vayne cf)unty in the ~pring ]('tic actiyities but desire alGa to, T:v~ n~w st-udent~ 
of 1899 and settled on the farm south learn the fine points of the sport., 'f'r~mmg school th", 
west of Winside wh'ere both lived un- Last Friday they employed Cliffordi SmIth, w~o at!"nded 
til 'death. Thirteen children were E. Slater of Omaha, m~mber of, a, schools, el~hth gr~dej 
bol'll to this union, 3 of which pre- national charilpionship volley ball: Bronzynskl :vllp hves 
ceded Mrs, Carstens in death. Mr. team last year, to provide them withi He emolled m: the 
Carstens died November 14, 1916. special instruction. . I Mrs: J. R. ~ohnson, 

Sm'viving are the following: Ten The personnel of the ~ams has ex-I the Fn:st Gra~e 
of Plainview, Cather- l1anded considerably sint;:e their o:J;'-1 a meetmg to lak,e 

MhoS ·Minnie,· Mi513 ganizatjon at the begii1n~ng of thei at ~j:45. ~~~ t~PlC for 
Hans, Fred, school year. Be<:ause it IS hailed .t0l be, ~andling ,l?f 

of Winside; 7 develop the latent voHey ball talentllems ... M~~. -<:jliffQrd Penn 
m'anuMns; Alfred, Edwar<\, Lloyd, preseilt so abundantly in. the Wayne the discus~lon'l 
l,ugene, Richard, Jack,.,and Donald cO,mmunity, candidaws for posi.tiolllli ., ,"':--'Ir.-, --'--
Carstem; and two brothers, Nt,chola'3 on the team are not always accepted. I Sunday,. eveflmg 
and Joachin Wulf, both of, Grand MOSh. e. ~ent tryouts were Prof. Fred· BI:u.no SIl ... 1Itt.j:.r .. l;,cr. 
M6un~, !owa. D"J~ . ~nd Paul Mines. Emil ~PJ~ltge~.: ~ ~9Jne 

." ~ i " {;i: ·;'iI,::,jJh.j\ 
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: .~nd}~~r~~i W. ~. ~~~S~I I' 

, Schellenberg was a bu"i
neGs visitor in Hoskins Saturday. . 

IIgss Elsie HOrr>by, who has ~en 
ill ,,~ her home with yellow jaundice, 
is much ~.mproved at thi?, ~hpe. 

i, ?4t6,~ : ~~a, ~~~l~~~ of, :~~r~l~· 
ed 'in the J orgen Nielsen home 

and: 'Mrs. Fred Fenske: of' Monday until Wednesday last 
Hookins vi~\ted in t.be:Frank Bright I .lIliss. Gertrude Most was in Wayne 
home last M6nday and 'TueSday Saturday afternoon. 

Barbara, ,B~tty I'nd Phym" La~ten- !,liss Mar.garet Leffler spent the 
bough of Sio)lX City spent New week end Wlt~ her parents,. Mr. and 
Year'. Day. With their g..andmother Mrs. T. M. Leffler of Madlson. 
Mrs. Chris Lautenbough. 'Mr., and Mm. William Janke and 

Mrs. H. P,,;M~n ol Wjlyne /l.Ild f~nP.ly' ,an~ Mr an~ ~rs. AI,f.~ed Ja~
Hrs. Gurney . .Qe!l!!bt:lOf were in Liu- ke VI.S1te<! In the WlIba~ S~ilow lioil1e 
~oln last )(o~~ay :arul TuescJay. last. ~ond3y eyening. T~e 6ccasion 

!.liss Eul"li!" Brugger of W!'yne w~s t~~ 86th birthday anmve.rsary of 
visited in the, Waldon Brugger home Gustav Rehmus. The evemng was 
Il\St Monda~. , enjoyed socially and refrCGhment. 

R. W. 1:J~Il~r .visite<:i i,n. the G. G. w~re ~erved. , . 
Haller hom~ 'It Wayne .last Monday. . ~rs •. A. T. Chapin was a' busmess 

Miss. Eleanor B>'\Jne of Grand Is- VISitor, In Wayne. Saturday afternoon. 
land enjoyed 'the' holiday.; with her .Mr. and Mrs D~nald ~odoll visited 
parents Mr and Mrs. William Brune. With Mre. C. J. Nieman 11) a Nortolk 

IIlrs. 'Lul~, rOOte. and faniily and hospital Saturday evening.. . 
Mr. and M~s.· Ted Foote, all of PIl- Mr. and IIlrs. George MIlle. ~nd 
ger, were dl~*r guests in the W. B. Mis.s Irene Otto, all of V ".ll'aral~o, 
Werner hom~ :on New Years day. Indlana, and Mr. and Mr~. Fred Mll-

Mrs. GQrdbn:Benson and son, Gary, ler were dinner guests 11) the MI~ •. 
returned to, t~eir home at Gordon Eliza Cooper home last TUe<lday eV
last MondaY' 'aYter enjoying the past ening. 
three weeks visiting with the form- Mrs. R. H. Morrow, Mrs. Ed Lind-
er's mother., J:drs Adolph Pfister. berg and Miss Shirley Belle Witte 

Dr. and Mrs. N. Ditman were New were Sioux City visitors Saturday. 
Years day g1\ehsin the Dr. L. Collins Mr •. Cora Brodd was a Wayne 
home at Stapton. visitor Saturday afternoon. 

Mr and 'Mr.;. Carl Jensen enter- T'he Rev. and Mn;. H.M. Hilpert 
tained the following guegts at New and daughter, Janice, visited in the 
Years day d!mler: Mr. and Mrs. An- Rev. a. A. Hilpert hame at P,e"ce 
wn Petersen, Miss Margaret and Ed- last Tuesday evening 
die Pstersen and Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westerhaus and 
Jenkins and daughter of Tilden. daughter, Lila, of Wayne,. Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Brubaker Mrs. Carl Thies and famliy, and 
visited overnigJ:it last Tuesday and on Mrs; Louis Thiro were New Years 
Wednesday in tf". Charles Ri~'de"home day'dinner.",uests in the Emil Thies 
at Wayne. home. r 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seybold and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Walde, !tIro daughter, Marian, and son, Louis, of 

and Mrs. C. J. Nieman lind daughte,', Norfolk were New Years day guest\; 
Mi •• Lena,Mr and Mrs Wilson MiI- in the home of Mrs. Seybold's par
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger and ents the Rev and Mrs. A. E. Fowler. 
Hr. and Mrs Waldon Brugger were F~ank Rollins was a Wayne visitor 
New Years ,day dinner gu~stll in the last Turoday. 
J. H. Brugger home at Wayne: Mrs. T H Hill and son, Neil Ray-

E. :Fowle~ led t4e d:~vQiior~. 
absence of Mrs. Walter Gaeb

ler, Mrs. Henry Ulrich led the pro
gram and the wpic was, ~'EdUC!'tion 
for Women in South America" Mrs. 
Vlr!ch .reaq .a, p,pe~,. 
Education"" and Miss 
es read a leaflet Forces 
South America". Mm. Mont;ingo en-

L: P. tertained .:with a song. In the'absence 
New Years day. of Mr •• Imr Morris,' Mrs. A. H. Car-

George K. Moore of Fremont tel' WIlS in charge of the mystery 
a week end guest of Monte box At the close of the afternoon 
porte, Jr., in the O. M. n •. v."nr.rt:1 the hoStess served refreshmnts. 
home. next meti~g will be February 7 

Barbara, Betty and Phyllis Laut- Mrs. A. E. Fowler ad hostess 
e~h?ugh ~etu,rned. W their h?",e in Mrs. G. A. MittelStadt as 
Sioux City on Saturday after enjoy- leader 
ing several days visiting. with rela, --------------
tive and friends. 

Fred Thies of Hay Sprill8'3 arriv
ed Saturday for an extended yijlit 
With 'relatives. 

Miss Evelyn Morris returned home 
laot Tuesday after enjoying': week's 
visit with friends and relatives at 
Ames, Iowa. 
. New Years day dinner guests in 
the Burt-Hornby home included Miss 
~uth Schindler, Miss Theola NuOl! and 
Miss Margaret Leffler. 

S. H. Rew and daughter attended 
funeral rnServices at Emerson Friday 
for Tom Frost. 

Frank Weible and Walter Jensen 
visited in the Harry Jensen home 
Unadilla on New Years day. 

Miss "Bertha Cooper retul'ned 
daY,.to her home in Chicago after en
Nying two weeks visiting II) the home 
ot her sister, Mrs. O. M. Davenport. 
Mrs. 14llVenport accompanied. her 
far as Sioux City. . 

Mr,and Mrs. Elmer Phillips and 
daughter, Edna, of Carroll were 
New Years day guests in the Wilson 
Miller home. 

WINSIDE SOCIALS 
Ent.ertain at Rridge 

Mr. and Mr.=;. H. E. Siman enter
tained the following guests at bridge 
NeweY.ar's eve: Mr. and Mrs. G. <\. 
Mittelstadt, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Misfeldt and Mr and Mrs. C. E. Need
ham. The, hostess .seryed dainty re~ 
freshments. 

WILBUR 
BlI Mf's. If'1I6 Reed 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sahs and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. John Bush 
and family spent Monday evening in 
the Henry Bush home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garwood and 
son, David s);lent Tuegday afternoon 
in the Irve Reed home. 

Mr. and Mrs. John BUdh entertain
ed New Years·eve. at an oyster supper 
the following guests: Mr and Mrs. 
George Bock and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Pippitt 'and children, Mr. 
and Mr<;. ·Otw Sahs and son.;, Melvin 
and Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. Irve 
Reed and Mercedes and Keith Reed. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hammer and 
sons spent Saturday evening in the 
Irve Reed home. 

Miss Mildred Reed returned from 
the ea'5t on Wednesday and was a 
dinner guest that day with h()me 
folks. She returned to Norfolk that 
evening to resume her school work 
after a ten day vacation. 

Jdiss Lottie Bush returned Wed
nesday from a three week's visit with 
relativCG in Illinoi:; and St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

The Sun~hine club has postponed 
its meeting one week and will meet 
January 16 with Mrs. Harry Kay. 
Mrs. Harry Kinder will be assi3ting 
hcyatess. 

Mrs. Ralph RUB"hman and daugh- mond, v;"ited overnight last Monday 
ter, Betty, were in Wayne last Tu",- with Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and 
day morning. Mrs. Carl Mittelstadt of N o!'folk. 

New Yeats eve 'guests in th Fer,j- Mn;. Mittelstadt accompanied her Night Owl. Meet 
inand Knhl, home included Mr. and d f a 

Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy deturn
ed home on Saturday from Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and 
Miss Irene Otw returned to their 
homes at Valparaiso, Indiana, last 
Tuesday after enjoying a .hort visit 
with Mr. lIliller's parent., Mr. and 
Mrs. F. G. Miller. Miss O1to and 
M~·~. George Miller are cousins. 

Mrs. Lowe Knhl, Mr. ami" Mrs. Ed daughter home on Tues ay or Sixteen members of the Night Owl 
Lind~rg and James Miller of Te- short visit. club enjoyed a no-host oyster supper 
cu_eh. Miss Lena Nieman visited with her I in the Mrs. Anna Andefuon hOIll<\ 

lIIis. Ma~garet Gable. was a New mother, Mrs. C. J. Nieman, ·in a Nor- last Wednesday evening. High five 
Years day dinner guest in the O. M. folk hospital on Friday. the diversion fOl' the even
Davenport holDe. Dave Leonhardt was a Sunday din- ing. Miss Irene Iversen and Clar

Mrs. I. li1. Gaebler and Mrs. H. P. ner gue"t of the Rev. and Mrs. A. E. ence Wagner received the high scores 
Rhudy were Norfolk visit"rs last Fowler. and Mi~s Marian Davis, Miss Marian 
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Temme en- Anderson and Miss Helen Iversen re

Mrs. Jack Reinbrecht wa.' in Nor- tertained the following guests at New ceived the low scores. The next meet-
folk last T,uc.day. Yoars day dinner: Mr. and Mrs. AI- ingwill be held January 17 in the 

C. J. Ni~maJl wok Ml". Niellllln fred Martin and family, Mr. and Wagner home. 
to a Norfolk hospital last Thursday Mrs. Fred Trampe and daughter, 
wilere she will receive medical treat- Norma, the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hil
ment. pert and daughter, hnice, Mrs. Hen-

Mr. and Mrs., Ed Lingberg were in ry Rellman and Henry Asmus. Mr. 
Norfolk 13~t Wednelid&y. and Mrs. Henry Westerhaqs and son 

M". John'Collins and dl\ughters, Gilbert, and Art Westerhaus visited 
Patey and Betty, yisited in .tlle home in the Temme home during the after-
01 the former's uncle and aunt, Mr. noon. 
al\~.14rs. ~re<). ,ni~~r •. at Tilden last Mr. and Mrs. Clarence new and 
Woonesda;y, an,d "rhur~dIiY. daughter. of Sioux City visited in the 

Mr. and' ',Mrs., Hans Gott6ch were S. H. Rew home over the week end. 
New Years,: allY dinller guests il' the Mioo Barbara Rew, who had epjoyed 
Otw Boock, home. the holidays visiting ill the home of 

New Yel\rs da;y dinner guests in her grandfather, and Miss Ardath 
the' Maurice Hansen home included francis, who had visited for R week 
l!iIr;- and· M~s~ M. Jorgensen, daugh- In the W. R. Scribner home, returned 
ter, Miss Ainua, ,and son, George, of to Sioux City with them. 
Carrollllnd:Mr: and'Mrs. H. C. Han- Mrs. George Gabler and Miss Ger-
""II and.BOll, ,Gum",. trude Bayes were Norfolk visiwrs 

IJ:'!Da .Je~rl an~ Bobby Dunn of last Monday afternoon. 
Wayn~ vili/~i'i1 t1Ie, Frank Gray Mis. Theola Nuss WIIS ill Norfolk 
home Sn\uriiay and 'sunday. on Saturday. 

Mr. alid ·:M~s. )VilliamBowles, Jr., Amongtho~ returning to school 
and daugh~~, Anm, Lee, of Hugo, at Wayne after enjoying the holidays 
Colorado, lI",d Mm. William Bowles ut .home were: Mioo Myrna Horn
of Randolph! visited ill the H. C. Han- by, Miss Margaret Gabler, Miss Nor
san honle la~ti Tuesdil.y. ma Wolff, Miss Adeline Prince, Miss 

Mr. iIIld J'i~rs. William Rabe,. dau- Dorothea Lewis, ,Mi"" Kathryn Lewis, 
ghter, Eileen., and ~on, Arthur, visit~ Miss Freda Weible, Walter Jensen, 
ed in the H C. Hansen home Friday Junior Brune and· Monte Davenport, 
evening.,. I Jr. 

Miss Glail~:"i l!.t~t~l~ll WIIS 1\ :Norfolk Mrs; Roy Neary. returned to her 
visitor on ' flt\lrc)IIY.. .' home at Dalton Tueeday after >pelld-

lIIiss Flof ~CF',~9,r~n,cri returped to ing the past four week. with her mo
Kearney o~1 ,S:u,l\d~y, I\ftp;l' en/oying ther, Mrs. Hettie Wilson, and other 
the l<olidays with her. parents. Mr. reilltives. 
and Mr •• ~. R. Scribl)ei. MI'. and Mrs. Alfred Miller of Om-

Monte 'ij~y,ellV9rk, ,J~,. w/is in aha visited from Wednesday until 
Wayne Sa~l'~day eveninll Friday las! week in the Wilson Miller 
Mi~s Wi~ :r;~W)s ~~l\;;Ued to Em- home. 

erson last i"~dl)rodl\Y af~r e'1ioying Mr. and Mr<;. I. H.Stev.ens and Mr. 
the holiclarr, vi~,it~~" r~h he;rpar- a'lid Mr,;. bwin Lewis· ~11 of Mace-

Bntiwtroin New Year'n Guests 
The following·tnembem of the Co

terie club entertained the other mem
bers, husbands of the members, Miss 
Bertha Cooper of Chicago and Miss 
Mabel Lewis of Uly""es at a New 
Year's eve watch party ill. the 1. O. O. 
F. Hal1:Mesdames Leo Jordan, H. S. 
Moses, O. M. Davenport, H. S. 'Mos
es, F. 1. Mos€e, Ben Lewis, V. 
McCain, T. H. Hill, L. W. Needham 
and Gurney Benshoof. 

The evening was spent at cards 
and hi~h score prizesatliridge were 
won bY Mrs. H. 1.. Neely and H. :;;. 
Mose", At a late hour a two-coume 
luncheon was served by the 
tee 

CoteRe Meets 
The Cotene club met la"t Thurs

day afternoon for their regular 
ing in the A. T. Chapin home will, 
Mrs. V. C. McCain as hostess. Six
teen members al1d following gue::;ts 
were present: Mrs E. T. \Varnemun
de, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, Mrs. W. F. 
Mo~t, Mrs. Thorva1l1 Jacobsen, Miss 
Margaret Gabler, Mios Bertha Coop
er of Chicago, and Mrs J., M. Stra
han and Mrs. H. D. Addicon' of 
Wayne. Bridge furnished diversion 
'for the afternoon and prizes wer~ won 
by Mrs. N. Ditman and. I\Irs. Gorm
ley. At the close of the afternoon a 
dainty luncheon \vas ',ser\,C'd at the 
curd tables which were attractively 
ccn\.~rcd with bouquetl" of 'sweetpeas., 
The next meeting ",ill be January 16 
with Mrs. H. L. KN:ly as hostess. 

Mrs. 'Bro".", Hostess 
The )loyal Neighbor lodge met last 

Thmsuay "ycning in;"thc Mr". 1. O. 
Brown home for thefr regular lll"!et 
ing a.nd in(;tnl!:dion of orficc'~ '" Th('re 
were twelve mcmbel'~ present. Mrs. 
Etta llcrrin us i.nstalling officer and 
Mrs. Anna Anderson as {'ert!'!l'onial 
mar.::.hal in . .:;talkd the followmg offi 
C~l\~;i rapt, Oracle, Mrs. Verna Gran~ 
quisl; Oracle, Mrs. Myrtle J aeob~n; 
vil'I~.orad(', Mr~~. Effie Brown; 
(leI', Mr!~. 1whu:ie Collins; receiv~r, 
Mi:::;.; Elizabeth John::-on; chancellor, 
M~. J~llin Gaeblcr; inner sentinel, 

}~lla \Vi7tkr'; outer sentinel, 
Anna .1 ohlu{ln; aHu f(lusicilln, 

Gabler. At the close. lIf 

the .evening the ho,:"$ served fe
fresl].ments. The next meeting will 
be February 6 with Mrs. Collins as 
h03tes~. 

1\1"s. GaLl." Entr'1'w.i?1S 
Tl~~ ~Vomall's Foreign Mlssionn l 'Y 

Joc\<!ty'·~(t frida)' for their regular 
, !lleeting ,Vith Mr,. (k'Orge Gabler as 

hQ:ilt~~~. $ev~il members and the fol
IoWihg ,i~it~)l~ ~vcre present: Mrs. 
~~ :p~nce, M:~s. F'red Mrs. 
H~' ".C!:\':-- "Iia,nsen, 'Mrs. Henry 

":~9-'li~p~,:9~,ru:',I~~ ~Qnt~ngo. ,I~ 
"abl:;e'nce ('If.' 'Mrs. 'BuTt Hornby 

,['ii,,! 

Ray Anderson went to Omaha on 
Monday to enlist in the navy. 

Miss Mabel Lewis returned to Ul
ysses last Wednesday after enjoying 
the holidays with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. ,B. Lewis. 

The Rev. and Mrs. W. F. Most vis
ited with Mrs C. J. Nieman in a Nor
folk hospital on Sunday The condi
tion of Mrs. Nieman, who is suffer
ing from a heart ailment, remains 
the same. 

John Drmmel visited in the C. J. 
Unger home Sunday afternoon. 

Supt. and Mrs. John Mettlen and 
daughter, Morna Joall, and son, 'Jack~ 
ie Lynn, of Shelby visited with Supt. 
Metlen's mother, Mrs. Emily Mettlen 
and sister, Mi ... Gladys, last Monday 
a,nd Tues~ 

New Years day dinner guests in 
Harold QUinn home near Wayne 

ineluded Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bens
hoof, Mr. and Mrs. Gurnev Benshoof 
alld son, Merlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Benshoof and daughter, Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark Benshoof and son, 
Wilbur, of Norfolk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Worley Benshoof of Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs'~' Wilson Miller and 
their houseguests, Mr. and Ml"I". A 
fl'e.d Mijler.f Omaha, were in Wayne 
Friday afternoon. 

Junior Brune was in Wayne Sat· 
urday. 

Takes Job in Cali/<>rn;a 
Morris Erickson, 'don of Mrs. A. 

Erickson left last Monday for Han
ford, California, where he has accept
ed a position in a 'funeral home. For 
the last six months- Morris has been 
employed in the Nel-son and 
mortuary in Sioux City.. Previous to 
going to Sioux City he w~ employed 
at the Hiscox funeral home 'here' fol
lov';ng his training at Kansas City. 

R. H. LOder, J4. D; 
Office at R""id<mee, B21 Peul 

Office Br': 2 to 5:811 P. 11. ~ 
'1 to 9:80 P. 1IIL Wed. .. Sa&. 

'or by .ppo!n,,-t.. 
Phone 168 

HATS 
Cleaned & Blocked 

SOc 
WA YNECtEANERS 

Right 

NO.2 

. SAHARA COAL is "What 
,gainiJlg in popularity ~i1~ 
which means it must ;thIng, 
be satisfactory. Try, a man 
it! I bear 

- kindly 
The meanest man in mustn't 

the world is the vent- much of. 
riloqwst who threw 
his voice under an old 
maid's bed. 

The Pfng Pong sea
son has jusrcomrnenc
ed. Do you have a re
gulation table? Ask us 

Saturday evening supper guests I of. 9-26-4. 
in the Bert Surber home were Mr. ' , warranty deed. 
and Mrs. H. W. Winterstein. E. B. Drake 'and wife to Bankers 
ing vi~itors .were Mr. and Mrs. Har- Lite Insurance' company the south 
old Qwnn and family. 'half of the norj;hwoot quarter of the 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS west half of· the southwest quarter'" 
30-26-5, Wayne county. Filed 1;Ie-

A. C. Deanto'Maria I. Wright for ,cember~. A quit claim deed. '. 
consideration of $1, the undivided, Jay E. Wilsoll and wife W RosaL. 
half interest of the undivided one' fou- ,Neary for conSideration of $1, the 
rth interest in the west half of the northeast quarte ofr 2-25-1. FUetl, 
northeast quarter of the east half of December 18, 1935. A warranty.: 
the southwest quarter of If>.25-3, deed. 
Wayne county ,Nebraska: Filed De-
cember 13, 1935. A qwt claim deed. Jay E. Wilson and wife to ffil'81ll 

Allen Dean to Maria I. Wright for A; Wil.on forconsideration of $1, the 
consideration of $1 the half interest' northeast quarter' of 2-25-1. Filed 
of the undivided quarter interest in ,December 18, 1935. A warranty; 
in the west half of the northeast qua- deed. 
rter of the east half of the south:west Jay E. Wilson and Wife to EtGel J. 
quarter of 15-25-3, Wayne county, Wilson tor consideration of $1, lots 
Nebraska. Filed December 13. A eight and nine of the subdivision of 
'quit claim deed. outlot two of the Bressler and Pat-

Henry Barellllllnn and wife, et· ai, terson first addition W Win·.ide. Fil
to Erna Barelmann for consideration ed December 18, 1935. A -warrantY, 
of $6,400, the north half of the north- deed. 
east quarter of 34-25-4. Filed De- -------~-----
cember 17. A warranty deed. 

Dr. J . T. Gillespie 
OPTOMETRIST 

E' . -EXAMINATION ye -TRAINING 
GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

Jay E. Wilson W Hettie F. Wilson 
for consideration of $1, lots one, two,. 
th~, four, five, six and ".Seven and' 
the' subdivision of. outlot tw.. of the I 
Bressler and Patterson first addition I 
W Winside, Nebraska, and the north I 
half of the northwest quarter .. of 2-
25-1, Wayne county, Nebraska. FIled, .Of/ice At 
December 18, 1935. A warranty deed 114.E. 3rd St" Wayne, Neb" 

Bertha Muller to Adolph Miller for: ~ ____ P_h_<m<l __ 4_5--J-__ , __ ~ 
consideration of $1, MIe ~outheast II 

quarter of 34-25-2, Wayne county'\-------------
Nebraska. Filed December 23. A 
quit claim deed. MARTIN L.IUNG.ER 

ErneSt Ray Robinson W Ida May I writes every kind of 
Robinson for consideration of -.!!, all· I - .lnaurance-~--

ortJie north quarter of. the·, • 
northeast quarter lying north and' except life. Special attention 
west of the Chicago, St. Paul, Minne-!,to FARM a.nd AUTOMOBILE 
apolis and Omaha railroad right of. Inauran", 
way of section 8 and all of the north- ..... Eat.te Form Lo.na 
west quarter of the northwest.l}IlII11er .... ------------.... -~ ',db 

I 

..... +111+4+. I till 11111 I. III 111 •• 1 I •• III II .... +++++"-I There's Always a . 

Better Meal 
For Less 

Mohey 
at the GEM CAFE 

MEiSTEa BROS, Props. 
ibtt:t:111111111.'11 i'llcl I ~" 

THIS SPACE CONTRIBUTED BY 

IIiscox Funeral Home 
" '\j.' 

Phon. 169w AHIIAND nrscox Wayne. Neh. 

to b, used in advertisin~ church, lod,e or oraanization ·,ociala. 
sales. etc~ without one ceot of ¢ost to the o.~anization. .Just 
call The Democrat olfiee . (Phone 145) and ask _to use the 

HiKox space. 

Attend Young. ~usineoo Mens club 
play, flThe QU~'5 Husband'·, a 
comedy iI) three ''fts .. Munici~al au-
ditorium, friday, ,JIIDUllry: 24. i 
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D~MOCRAT 
lJIomer LcWettandfamilyol omaha FranceS Sieele, and George L. Steele" " LEGAL NOTICE ' Estate of AUGUSTA. DECK, Decea-

_~;O CAL 5 w£re overnight guests New' Year'!; her husband; Marlon. C. ~ostetter,! TO GUSTAVE DECK and LAURA \ sed, Real Names. U nk now n 

,
: , , eve in the James Rennick home, where and Stella Hostetter, his wife; Ethel DECK, his wife; MARTHA ,DECK I and AU Pers~ns HaVlng or ' 

~_ : they also spent the next day. Hostetter; Glenn M. Hostetter, and' and her husband real' Any Interest In a part of the North-

"I' ',;' 

, Dr. W. A. Emery, Mary E. Hostetter, his wife; Carl E. name unknown' 'MINNIE MORITZ I' west Quarter of the Southwest Quar-
WilJ McE,achtn was a business vis- Ph W -~' ... ,--" Hostetter, a minor more than 14 and STAVE MORITZ, her hus- te~ of Section Twenty-Seven, Town- -'-____ --.,..+-______ """': 

itor in Omaha last week end. ' one 45- • years of age; aDd lona F. Hostetter, band' ETt'A DECK and __ ' ship Twenty-Five, North, Range One, 
Will Wetzel was a dinner guest in Mr. '\Dd Mrs. Roy Pierson and a minor I ..... than 14 years of age; her hus real name unknown:1 East 'of the 6t1r P. M. In Wayne 

the Paul Mine~ home Sunday. family, Mrs. Cooper, Kenneth Pier- and Ethel Hostetter, a guardian of ELLA MOR and EDWARD MO:, County, ~eb~ka, mo,:" partieu1arly 
Mrs. "C. Schultheis was a dinner son, and Mr. and Mrs. P; L. Mabbot Cai-! E. Hostetfer and lona F. Hoo- RITZ, her hUBband', WILLIAM d~bed as Co~ncmg at a point me directet!, 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. Warren Schul- were entertained at ,Sunday dinner tett:e~, the object ~~ prayer of which ECKERT and ANNA ECKERT, hi. Nme Hundred Fi,fty-Three and One- the District 
thei. on New Year's day. in the Chas. Pierson home in Wake- pe~ti~n Is to partitIOn among the wife; HULDA DECK and HERMAN Half feet SOIlth of the Northwest Nebraska, 

Haircut ~, 3rd and Logan. field. plru.ntiffs ~a defendants, the ~ol- DECK, her huSband', PAUL DECK Corner o~ said Southwest. therein at the S~pl_,belr, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hemple were Dr. and Mrs. C. A. Lutgen and son lowmg desenbed real estate toWlt· I and runmng thence East Five ' 

Marshall of Auburn spent two days . and BESSIE DECK, 'his wife; JOHN. thereof, in an 
dinntr;~griests of Mr. and Mrs. Har- visiting in the Dr. and Mrs. S. A. ' The- West Half of the DOVEDAHT; ELSIE DOVEDAHT dred Sixty S'x Feet, thence South court wherein 
vey Meyer, New Year's evening I . h th lIt South-ast Quarter (W% and ,her hUSballd, real O~e .Hundred Te? Fee~, thlll}ce West tiff and, 

:111'. and Mrs. Bernard M"yer' and .utgeu orne e atter part of as SE%) of Section Twenty- name unknown; LISETTA DOVE- Five Hundred S~xty>-SIX feet, and, dejren,~ru:lts, 
:!jamily were Sunday dinner guests in ;1eek., The two Dr. Lutgen. are bro- five (25), Township Twen- DAHT and , her husband, thence North One H~~ ~en feet 
the ~arl Doose '!lOme. ~!._ and Mrs. J. M. Strahan and ty-six (26), Range Three real name unknown; ESTHER DOV- to the place of begtnnmg; Ileal 

M,ss Susan Souders .left S~tu~y i famil' and Mr. and Mrs. G A Mittel- (3), East of the Sixth (6th) EDAHT and her hus- NMlles Unknown, Def"'!dants: 
fo he h 1 k In Sprt gv1ew' , P 'I\' and 'You are hereby notifIed that on r ! sc 00 wor n stadt of Winside, parents of Mrs.' band, real name unknown; LORETTA December 16 1935 E H Luikart, 
follOWIng -her Chmtmas ,:acatlon. Strahan, spent New Year's day in Lc.t Four (4), ~~ock Twen- DOVEDAHT and ---, her hus- Receiver of Hoski~ State Ban' k, Hoa-

Mr. and M1'~. C. C. Stlrtz were tl D L P M't! 1 tadt h 'n t""'" (%2) O"mnal Town ba d I nkn ANNA I 
dinner gueGts New Years day of Mr. p'ecnu'err.' . . '" 5 orne 1 ronO '--0-- n , rea name U own; kins Nebraska filed a petition In 

... D L of Wayne, Wayne County, ',DOVEDAHT and ---,.her hus- the District Court' af Wayne County, 
and mrs. on arson. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorensen N b -_._- band I k PAUL Q e r"""". . , . ' _: rea name un nown, Nebraska, against you and each 

Bressler's Barber Shop, 3rd and and family spent New Year's day in And that If a partition thereof, Du. EDA.HT .and -.--, - DOVE- you and others, the object and pray-
Logan.-Adv. Norfolk at the home of Mrs. Soren- cannot be had that the said property DAHT, his WIfe, fIrst real name er of which was to q\1iet title in fee 

Mrs. Barmy Stark l'eturn<;d to sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs, A. P. be sold and that proceeds thereof, be unknown; HERBE~T H. BARGE; in him th, said E. H. Luikart, Re
Wayne last Thursday folloWl,llg a Gossard. It was the fifty-aecond divided among plaintiffs and defen- the HEIRS, DEVISEES, LEGA- ceiver as aforesai<l.- to' the real es
week's. visit ~th relatives in Omaha I wedding anniversan of the Gossard.B' dhnts and to have a lien declared TEES, PERSONAL REPRESENT-j tate above specifically described as 

- and S'oux City. Mrs. E. :R Lo.. and children re- \1pon said real estate and appor-- TATIVES, and ALL OTHER PER- against you and others. 
Eyes Tested, Cdal8es Fitted. turned last Tuesday from YaJlkton, tion.. SONS Interested in th.. Estate of . 

Dr. • • GDeI, ayne, e r. er Ch"i,tmas vscati'on in the homes You are required to a.MWeI' said Nam UniaIow.n' th H'EmS DEV petttion on or before the 3rd day 
Herman Sund attended the funeral of ME. Love's Bister and brother, petition on or before the 11m dar of eo ,e , - February, 1936. 

• T T J W' N b 3t ,South !lakota, where they visited ov- AUGUST DECm, Deceased, Reali ':~u are reqmred to IUlSwer 

for Tam Frost in Emerson Friday af- Mrs. B.M, Banton and Harold Ny- Februuy, 1986. ISEES, LEGATEES, PERSON'AL Dated this 24th day' of Deeember, 
ternoon. />erg. Mrs. Love'. mother alI;o visit- 52-65 Harvey Gralf Hoetefter, REPRESENTATIVES, alld ALLjl986., ..,----...,..,.......f--:----.".., ... """" 

Mr •. H. D. Addison and Mr-s. ed in Yankton, returning Friday. Plaintiff. OTHER PERSONS Interested in the E. H. LUIKART, Reeelv-
Gurney Benshoof' of Winside spent Slmday dinner guests In the 'C. It. 
.'donday and Tuesday of last _k in Corbit home were Mr. and Mrs. H~ 
LmeWn. iner Seaee" Mattie and Homer, Jr., 

Hr. and Mrs. Wallace Brubaker ef Hr. and Mrs. Joe'Corbit a¢ family 
Winside were overn~t guests Tues- and Miss Joy Scace, who returned on 
day and Wednesday of last week in Sunday morning. fr<lm LusIf, Wy_ 
the Charles Riese home. ing, where she spent Christm&e vaea" 

Mi". Catherine Ann, daughter' flf tion with her parents. 
Mr. anQ Mrs., G. F. Milner, bas been Miss Ulalia Smith and, Mi~s 
ill the past week with a severe case Hou.ton, both maCes of Dr. S. 
"r bronchitis. Lutgen, returned Saturday from their 

Mrs. E. C, Perkins, who was in a respective homes in Kansas followinJ 
local hospital for two days last week. Christmas 'vacation. Miss Smith left 
becausE:: of yellow jaundice, is enjoy- Sunday to resume her tea~g du· 
ing normal health again. ties in Arlen. Miss Houston, a sen-

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor of ior at Wayne State Teachen; college, 
Lincoln were Saturday evening call- is living with the Lutgens. 
ers in the home of Mr. and Mm. C, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fleetwood and 
L. Pickett. family, Mr, and Mrs. O. B. Haas 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Westerhaus and IUld family, and the Bill Hansen and 
Miss Lila were dinner guests New 1 Allen Ellison families of Newcastle 
Yea<s. day in the Emil Thies home I were oyster supper guests in the Dr. 
at "inside. and Mrs. A. :0. Lewis home New 

Shave 15c, 31'<1 and Logan St. Year', e\'e, <rhe group attended a 
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Auker were mjo.uight -\'ihow in the evening and the 

New Years dinner guests it\, the I Newcabtle families remained, as over
home.9f Mr. and Mrs. Earl Merchant. night I,"u£sts in the Lewis home. 

New Years dinner guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ringer I THE AVERAGE MAN 
",ere Mr. and Mrs. L. W. yath an'll The Insurance Digest has the life 
the MISSes Helen and 1Ia1"'."n. and income of the average man fig-

Wm. Sund, Jr., ,and Albert Sou~es Urt>d down 'to a point-sYdtem, and it 
.Jeft Monday mornIng to p~t up l~e has done so because it is necessary 
for the ,Northwestern raIlr Jad .a. to know in order that fair rate can 
Om..lha, Fremont. and Pella, Iowa. be made. 

Friday evening callers in the Ole And their figures will YOW that 
G. Nelson home were Mr. and Mn!. the average age of man is 37. That 
Ben ¥eyer and family.. . being an undisputed fact, thi< writer 

Mrs. Dora Biegler of SIOUX CIt? has beaten the average by (,onsider
came Saturday evening for an indefl- able. They also say that 
nite visit with Mrs. Wm. Tietenstock -Including his life insuranoe, he 
in the Martin L. Ringer home. sayes about $72 yearly; 

Sunday afternoon visitors .in the -He has in a .saving~ arC(lunt ap-
Dr. and Mrs. A. D. Lewis hopte were proximately $251.; 
Ml", and Mrs. Walter Sorenson of -His chances of Ih;ng to age 65 
Newe3t1tle. are better than even, 6 to 10 j 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Carpenter -If he reaches the uge of 65 there 
and family of Bloomfield spent Mon- is a nO-50 chancce he'll have an in
day visiting in the L. B. McClure come of as much as $700 a year; 
kome. -If he is worth $1,000 or more nt 

Mr. and Mrs. Jame:; McEachen of age 65, he will be one of six men 
Lincoln spent Sunday in the home.f out of ten; 
the former's mother, Mrs. A. Mc' -He will be able to do gainful 
Eachen. work at age of 65 (if he <.an get it; 

Miss Maxine Jones of Omaha left about one out of 3 cannot). Out of 
Monday for her home following. a c\-ery ten men 65 yearn of age, four 
visit since December 22 with Mu~ are ~ced to live with children, rel-
Bernice Mitchell. ative13 or friends; 

Mr3. V, A. Senter spent Wednes, -If he is one of the four out of 
day and Thursday of lad week in the ten who die aefore 65, tile chances 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carhart are even that his widow will be 
of Randolph. worth less than $1.000 when she is 

J, D. Conove;" and. Miss Helen Mae age 65,-Central Ctty (Iowa) News
"f Va:lton left Sunday after visiting iLetter. 
in the G. A. Wade home since Christ-

Conducts M eetinys 
The Rev. M. C, Powe,.,; is conduct

ramily and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Doose ing religious meetings in Obert each 
were dinner gue~t.o; ~ew .Year's eve It evening this week. He left Suntlay 
in t'kc John BenJaJ~lIn home. . afternoon and plans to return Friday 

The Misses GeorgIanne and JuaJ1lia mo-rning. 

~:'r, and Mrs. Bernard Meyer and 

June Walters returned F~day even- . 
ing following a two week'. visit in CARD OF THANKS· 
Fairfax at the home of theIr aunt We wish to thank thooe who assist-
and uncle. . :'th ed us in our recent bereavement, es-

New Years din.n:r guests. Inlier: ~ pecially th~ v;~ho contributed floral 
home of Mrs. WIDlfred MaID I offerings. We assuro'ttyOIl that all 
Mr, and Mrs. John T. Bressler, Jr., kindAesses were deeply appreciated. 
and family and Mr., and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Kohrt, Mr. 
C. Carhart and f .. nuly. and :lfrs, Otto B. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. 

MISS Ruby Rhoadro f)f Si itO," <:ity, 1 Bmil Rargholz, .Mr. and Mrs. 
wJ~u i~ a nurse in St. Vincent";: .!'lO~·i Jar:ob:::cn, Mr. and Mrs. ·Wm. 
l-Iltal, \"j:-:~!.ed in the h:mle cf h:T ~~t"~ mann, Mr. and Ml."~. Hun'cy lHugnc
ents from Friday even1ng until Mon- !'en, Mr. slJ,d Mrs. Harold M"l:.>ne"",,, 
day morning. Rlith and Otto 14l1ler. ' 

prof. and Mrs, A. V, Toedtool~ Miuc '---
Jani<" Mae to Sioux City SOO~l' 
... here- she, took a ""-in £,or ()'\)erlin, 
Ohio :'1.fter speniling Chrlstma~: vaCB

tien in the home of h~7 parents. . 
Mrs. J. M. Strahan~and Mr._.H,D;i 

Addison were guest'S at a mpetmg OJ 

~lBGAL 
LEGAL NOTICE 

lit. Winside Cqterie, i club last Th'!rs- To: 
lIay afternil<'ln ,in Ihe home of Mfil. Me.?ian C. H'Y.ltetter; Stella 1'(05-
A. T, Chapin, I' tetter; Ethel H""tettor; Glenn M. 

Mrs. H. H_: ~ah:n and ,Mrs. G. J. H",tett.,;·; lIlary E. 'Hostetter; Carl 
Hes~ Slvmt M,on.J.~~" ~n ~lOUX Clty .. E. Hostetter, a minOl'; lema .F .. , HO&-

M\s'; Mamie I Me~ .. 6rkindn,le. retll'!"-n •. 1

1 
tetter, a m:illDt';. Ethe.l .. "'~'1:< 

ed Friday from :W~efi¥!.sl, where tihe gUardian 1)£ Cad E. Hqr' r 
Bpent Christm~sj ~"i'1lltion W;ith ,rol"-I lona F, Hostetter;'n~., 
tives. : ',": .'" 'I !endanta: ',. 

Miss FlNen~e! M,~ nrakn land! '~er You and each .1 yOu are 'i 

cO:18in,' John llrllk~ ofA,nn Arbor, nutified thllt on the 2Ot.h d'l)l of De
Mlch\gan, and3'or"'. and MI'R, H. H. cember, 1935; Harvey Gnnf ll,)sbt
Hanscom were cliJl.ner gues~s .in tae J liAr" an4 
home of the ~~vlji~l:udi' MrS~ H.':lie. f ~tiOn 

, PoWer. New ~", lI .... l I:! W_ 
:Mr. and 'M~~"1A;:~ri;n~ 'LCrVett ~a ~lim " .. ' """~-"':' .. ---.-, 

1umily otPi~~r 1~l!'r. a~ ';,"".' i 

II! Ilidllil,:lj,11 I:,I!II i 1 

AN1~OUNCES $25-A-MONTH: 
TIME PAYMENTS 

AND A 

NEW U CC; 6 % FINANCE' PLAN 

Any ~New Ford V-8 Car 

Can Now Be Pll-rchased for $25 a Month 

with Usual Low DO/Lun-Payment 
This $25-a-month time payment plan enAbles 

you to buy a New Ford V-8 car through your 

Ford dealer on new l~w: monthly terms. 

After the llSuallowdown-payment is made, 

~ $25 a. month is all you have to pay for any type 

of new car, including insurance and financing. 

Your cost for this extension of credit is only 

one-half of 1 per cent a month on your original 

unpaid balance and insurance. This plan reduces 

fina,ncing charges for twelve monthS to 6 per 

cent. F.or example, if you owe a balance of $400 

·.Briggs. 

for your car and insurance, you pay $M for the 

year of credit; if the balance is $200 you pay $1~. 
Your credit cost for one year is the original un-" 
~d balance multiplied 1Iy 6 per cent. 

u C C plans provide YQU with ~sura.nce ,ro
tection at regular conference ra.tes. ,You ha.v~ 
not only fire and' theft insurance, but $50;00-
ductable colliSion, and protection aga.inst other' 

a.ccidentalllhysical ~e to yOul' car; 

The Universal Credit • Company has mad, 
these plans available t~ough all Ford dealers 

in the United States.. . 

I ,,' ,I , 

:! 

'I , , 

117 S., Main ' 
1.1,1.' '.", . ,',1 " ' .. 

l.f'·I.: "illi I • i 

Motor Comp'WlY
1

!:>. 
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I 81/ !"., >:," O. M. Davenport. . 

"I 'Charles Schellenberg 'wa's a bUdi- ., . 'fot Ii 'shoyy visIt with Mrs. the abSence of Mrs. Walter 
n""s visitor in Hoskins Saturday.. Stevens' and IIFr:' Lewis' brothers, ler, Mr.. Henry Ulrich led' the 

Miss Elsie nornby, who has been Ben, Ge.orll"e and Burt Lewis. gram. and the topic "E:ducait;iOl~11 
... , ,. ,., ", ... ~ ill 'at her home .with yellow Jaundice, L. W. Needham tranaacted busi- for Woin.n in South :-~------"";;'"'---;:""--'-'---'-:""--'-"";"";';":"+-"";'--"";"";':::':", 

George ,r"'Fl\n.Rf ~ol,"iQlk WI\oS a is much improved at this time. in ~ayne on Friday. U1ri,ch re¢ .a NO.2 Wa}'Jle, 
~umneS5 vj~ifor!n ,Winside last Thur- . ~1BS . Edna 'Ni~lsen at .. Ibral : ~nd .. Mrs: J. ill Strahan and E~ucation"J 
eday. . .•. , . . . ed in tbC Jorg.n Ni.lsen home "of Wayne and Mr. and Mrs .• s. read.a le8flet 

Mr. an~ MTli. Fred F.. ~f Monday until W.dnesdily laat week. .' visited in the Dr. South Am.rica". Mrs. M'>ntzinlgo 
Hookins visited in the Frank Bright, s,,?itll,i,s'ds'aG.Vertrude Most was in Wayne U. P. Mitt.rstaat hOme at P.rider on tertained with a song .. In 
home last' Monday and' 'Tu.sday. ,. afternoon. New Years day.' of Mr •• ivar Morris, Mrs; A . 

. .Barbara, :')Ietty and Phyllia Lauten- : Leffl.r spent the . George K. Moore of Fr.m()nt was ter was in "harge' of. the m'~stenrl. 
bough of ,S~oux City spent New her parents, Mr. and a week end guest ofMonte Daven- box At the close of the afternoon 
Year's Day ,with th.ir grandmoth.r, Mrs. T. M .. Leffler of Madison. porte, . .h'., in the O. M. Davelm,ort'l the hoStess ·Serv.d ·refreshmDts. The 
Mrs. Chris ,La)ltenboggh. Mr. and Mrs. William Janke home. next m.ting will be Feb.,..u.y 7 with 

Mrs. H., Ii. 4~d!son of Wayne and family and Mr and MTd. Alfred Barbara, B.tty and Phylli. Laut- Mrs. A. E. Fowler a •. hostess and 
~rs. GUl1\e:!f .. ~~hoof wer.e in Lin- ke visited in .the William SydOw' home.nbough returned. to their home in 'Mrs: G. A.' MittelStadt as progi-ain 
.coIn last !!I~ndal( lind Tuesday. last 'Monday: evening. 'TJie Occasion Sioux·. City on Saturuy after enjoy- I.ad.r I 

Mi"" E~"llie Jl~ugger ()f Wayne was the 86th' birthday anniversary of ing .sev.ral days visiting~with rela-
visited in th~ Waldon Brugger home Gustav Rehmus. The ev.ning the and fri.nds. 
last Mon~y; enjoyed socially and refreshment. Fred Thies of Hay Springs arriv-

R. W. !faller .vi~ited in the G. G. were. s.rv.d. ed Saturday for an extended 
Haller home: at wayne last Monday. Mts. A. T. Chapin was a. business with relativ.s. 

Miss Eleanor Brune of Grand Is- visitor in Wayne Saturday afternoon. Miss Evelyn Morris return.d h(/ll1e 
land enio~ed the holiday" with her Mr. and Mrs IjQDald Podoll vi.ited la.t Tuesday after enjoying Ii week's 
parents, M~ and Mrs. William Brune. with Mrs. C. J. Nieman in a Norfolk visit with friends and r.latives at 

Mrs. Lulu Foote and family and hospital Saturday ev.ning. Ames, Iowa. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Foote, all ()f Pil- 'Mr. and Mrs. George Miller and New Years day dinner guests in 
ger, were <li,!ner guests in the W. B. Miss Ir.ne· Otto, all of Valparaiso, the Burt-Hornby home includ.d Miss 
Werner home on New Y.ars day. Indiana, and Mr. and Mr~. Fred MiI- :Ruth Schindler, Miss :rheala Nu06 and 

Mrs. Gordon' Btmson and son, Gary, ler were dinner guests m the Mr.. Miss Margaret Leffler. 
return.d to' their home at Gordon Eliza Cooper home last Tuesday w- S. H. R.w and daugh~r att.nd.d 
IaISt Mohd~y lafre;. enjoying' the past .ning. . '. " :E 
three weeks visiting with .the form- Mrs. R. H. Morrow, Mrs. Ed Lind- ~unefal services at m.rs()n Friday 
er's mother,: Mrs Adolph Pfister. berg and Miss Shirl.y Belle Witte or om. Frost. 

Dr. and Mrs. N. Vitman w.re New were Sioux City visitors Saturday. Frank Weible and Walter Jens.n 
. M-•. Cora Bradd was a Wayne yisited in the Harry J.rnsen home at 

Years day'g'II.sts·iri the Dr. L. Collins .. U d'lI N Y d 
home at Stanton. visitor Saturday aft.rnoon. ~ I a on ew ear< ay. 

Mr and' 11ft •. Carl J.nsen enter- The Rev. and Mm. H. 111 •. Hilv~rt iss Bertha Cooper return.d Fri-
tainedthe f<>lIowing guests at New and daughter, Janice, visited in. the day, toh~rhome in Chicago a{ter .n-

R.v.' .H. A. Hilp.rt hClllle at PIerce joy,irig two w •• ks visiting in the home 
Years day, !ll!lner: Mr. and Mrs. An- '''f h . te MOM D 
ton Petersell,. Miss Margar.t and Ed- last Tu.sday .v.ning ~ erD SIS r, t rs. . '. ~v~nport. 
die Petersen ,and Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Mr. and Mrs. Fr.d Westerhaus and rs. avenpor accompame er as 
Jenkins and daugbter of Tilden. daughter, Lila, Of Wayne,. Mr. and far as Sioux City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wallac. Bruba!!:er Mrs. Carl Thies andfamtly, and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Phillips and 
visited overnight last Tuesday and on Mrd. Louis Thies w.r •. New Years daughter, Edna, of Carroll w.r. 

. h day' d',nner gu.sts in the Emil Thies New Y.ars day guests in the Wilson 
Wednesday in: the Charles RI~d. ()me Miller home. 
at Wayne. home. _____ _ 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Seybold and 
Mr. anil Mrs. Jacob Walde, Mr. daughter, Marian, and son, LOUIS, of 

and Mrs. C. J. Ni.man and daughte;', Norfolk were N.w Years day guesru 
Mias L.na, Mr and Mrs Wilson Mil- in the home of Mrs. Seybold'a par
I.r, Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brugger and ents, the Rev and Mrs. A. E. F~w!.r. 
14... and Mrs Waldon Brugger wer" Frank Rollins was a Wayne VISItor 
New Year$ day dinner guests in the last Tuesday. 
J. H. Brugger home at Wayne. Mrs. T H Hill and son, N.il Ray-

Mrs. Ralph Ruschman and daugh- mond, vioited overnight last Monday 
ter, Betty,: were in Wayne last Tue,' Wl'th Mrs. Hill's parents, Mr. and 
day morni~g. f lk 

New Years eve guests in th Ferti- Mrs. Garl Mittelstadt of Nor 0 • 
Mm. Mittelstadt accompanied ber 

inand Ka)J1 home included. Mr. and d f 
Mrs .. Loui~. ~l)I/ Mr. a/ld' ~1rs. Ed daughter hOlne on Tu.s ay or a 
L b short visit. 

ind erg "nd James Miller of Te- Miss Lena Nieman visited with her 
currureh. , moth.r, Mrs. C. J. Nieman, in a Nor· 

Miss M4rgaret Gable. Was a New folk hospital on Friday. 
Years day dinner gu.st ill ~he O. M. Dave Leonhardt was a Sunday din. 
Davenport. home. n.r gueat of the Rev. and Mrs. A. E. 

Mrs •. I. )1'. Gaebler and Mrs. H. P. 
RhUdy were NO!'folk visitors last Fowler. 

WINSIDE SOCIALS 
Entertain at Bridge 

Mr. and Mro. H. E. Silman enter
tained the following gu.sts at bridge 
New.Year's eve! Mr. and Mrs. G. 0\. 
Mittelstadt, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Misfeldt and Mr and Mrs. C. E. Need
ham. The hoste" served dainty re
freshments. 

Night Owls Meet 

WILBUR 
81/ ",Mr •• Irve Ileed 

Mr. and Mrs. AlbeitSahs and 
family' and Mr. and Mrs. John Bush 
and family spent Monday evening in 
the. H.nry Bush home. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Garwood and 
son, David spent Tuesday afternoon 
in the lrve Reed home. 
- Mr. and Mrs. John Bush entertain
ed New!Years eye at an oyster supper 
the following guests: Mr and Mrs. 
George Bock and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy P~ppitt and <:!!ildren, Mr. 
and Mrs. Otto Sahs anasom, Melvin 
and Gene, and Mr. and Mrs. Irve 
Reed and M.rced.e. and Keith Reed. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Hammer and 
sons spent Saturday ev.ning in the 
Irve Reed home. 

Miss Mildred Reed r.turned from 
the ea8t on Wednesday and was a 
dinner guest that day with home 
folks. She r.turn.d ,to Norfolk that 
evening to resume her school work 
after a ten day vacation. 

Miss Lottie Bush returned W.d
nesday from a three week's vi.~it with 
relative:; in Illinois and St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

The Sunshine club has postpon.d 
its meeting one w.ek and will m •• t 
January 16 with Mrs. Harry Kay. 
Mrs. Harry Kinder will be assi5ting 
hQl.3tess. 

Mr. and Mrs. Pyott Rhudy deturn
.d hom. on Saturday from Rochester, 
Minnesota. 

Mr. and Mrs. G.orge Miller .and 
Miss Irene Otto returned to th.ir 
homes at Valparaiso, Indiana, last 
Tue~day after enjoying ~ short visit 
with Mr. MiII.r's par.nts, Mr. 'l-nd 
Mrs. F. G. Miller. Miss Otto and 
Mrs, George -Miller are, cousins. 

Ray Anderson went to Omaha 6n 
Monday to enlist i'it the navy. 

The meanest man in 
the world is the Vellt
ri10quist who t:Iue. 
his voice under an old 
maid',\ bed. . 

The Ping Pong 
son has jw;r,collim_c-I 
ed. Do you hare a re
gulation tab~! Ask 115 

Saturday evenii,g '.~' 
in the Bert Surber home were ... ; 
and Mrs: H. W. Winterstein. Even
ing visitors.were Mr. ""d Mr.!. Har
old Quinn and fatniJy. 

REAL ESTATE TRANSF'EBS 

E.B. Di'ail:e and wife to Bankers 
Life Insurance company the south. 
half of· the n()l:thwest quarter of the 
wem; half of me sonthwest quartel;' Of . 
3().~, Wa~e eounty. Filed ~'" 

A. C. Dean to :Maria L Wright for: cember 24. 1\ quit claim dee4-
co""i~.ration of $1, t;h! undivided Jay E. Wil~n and wife to Rosa L. 
half mterest Of the undirided one f<lll" '. Neary for coilsideration of $1 the 
rth interest in the west half of the I northeast quarte ofr 2-25-1. Filed 
northeast quarter of the east half of I December 18, 1935. A warranty. 
the southwest quarter of 11l'-25-3.\ deed. 
Wayne county ,Nebraska. Filed De- . . . 
c.mber 13, 1935. A'quit claim deed. Jay E. WIlson ~d ~fe to H,ram 

An.n Dean to :Maria I. Wright for A. Wilson fo .... conSld.rotion Of $1, .the 
considerati~ Of $1 the half interest northeast qnarter of 2-25-1. Flied 
of the undivided quarter interest iii December 18, 1935. A warranty, 
in the west half of the nodheast qua_ deed. _ 
rter of the east half of the southwest Jay E. Wilson and wife to EtselJ. 
quarter of 15-25-3 Wayne county Wilson for consideration of $1,' lOts 
Nebraska. Filed December 13. A eight and nine Of the subdiviSion of 
quit claim deed. oUtlot two Of the Bressler and Pat-

east quarter of 34-25-(. Filed De- --------------

) 
"," 

Monday. \" Mr. and Mrs. Ch,u·l.s T.mm. en-
Mrs. Jack Reinbr.cht was in Nor- tertained the following gu.sts at New 

Sixteen members of the Night Owl 
club enjoyed a no-host oyster supper 
in the Mrd. Anna Anderson home 
last Wednesday evening. High flv. 
furnished the diversion fol' the even~ 
ing. Miss Ir.ne Iversen and Clar
ence Wagner received the high scores 
and MiG';; Marian Davis, Miss Marian 
Anderson and Miss Helen Iv.rsen. re
ceived the low scores. The n.xt meet
ing will be held January 17 in the 
Wagn.r home. 

Miss Mabel Lewis returned to 
Y"ses last Wednesday .after enjoying 
the holidays witb her parents, Mr. 

Henry .Bare1mann and wife. et a1 terson first addition to Win3ide. FiI
to Erna Bare1mann for consi~ I ed December 18, 1935. A warranty; 
()f $6,400, the DOrth half of the north- deed. 

cember 17. A warranty deed. : J 
Jay E. WIlson to Hettie F. Wilson 

for consideration of $1. lots one, two:.: 
three, four, five. six and ........... and' 
the subdivision of outlot twa of the I 
Bressler and Patterson first additiOli ! 
to Winside, Ntlbraska. and the north . 
half of the northwem; quarter of 2-

folk last Tuesday. Yaars day dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Al-
C. J. Nieman; took Mm. Nieman fred Martin and family, Mr. and 

to a Norfblk hospital last Thursday Mrs. Fred Tramp. and daughter, 
wbere she will receive m.dical tr.at- N()I'mII, the Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Hi!
ment. pert and daughter, Janice, Mrs. Hen-

Mi', and; Mrs. l'Jd Lingberg were in ry Rellman Imd H.nry Asmus. Mr. 
Norfolk l~st Wedneiday. and Mrs. Henry W.sterhaus and son 

Mrd. John·' Collitls and daughters, Gilbert, and Art Westerhaus visited 
Patsy and; B~tty,. Visited in Jhe h'lm. in the T.mme home during the after-
01 the foJ:imer's· "ncle and aunt, Mr. noon, 
and ~rs. rred.~itj;er, .at Tilden last Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Rew and 
Wednesda:y and ·Thursday. daughter. of Sioux City visited in the 

Mr. and Mrs.:. Hans Gottsch were S. H. Rew hom. over the week end. 
New Year~ .olay dil/ller guests in the Mi", Barbara Rew, who had enjoyed 
Otto Boock home. the h()lidays visiting in the home ()f 

New Y~r. <lay dinner guests in her grandfather, and Miss Ardath 
the Maurice Hansen home Included Francis, wh() had visited for a week 
Mr. and Mrs. M. ,Jorgensen, daugh- in the W. R. Scribner home, returned 
ter, Miss i'ima, and son, George, of to· Sioux City with them. 
Carroll and Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Han- Mrs. George Gabler and Miss Ger· 
IieIl and·~, Gurney. trude :gayes w.re Norfolk "isitors 

Irma Je~. a1l-4 Bobpy,Dunn of last Monday afternoon. 
Wa:yne :-:~~'ted it). the Ji'ronk Gray Mis8 Theola Nuss Was in Norfolk 
home Satur~a)' and Sunday. on Saturday. 

Mr. and! 1\Irs.' William BoWI.s, Jr., Among thOse returning t() school 
and daug\\~r, ~n~a u.e, of Hugo, at Wayne after enjoying the holidays 
Colorado, and Mm. William Bowles at home w.re: Miss Myrna Horn
Of Rolndolpr"isi~cdin tile H. C •. Han- by, Miss Margaret Gabler, Miss Nor
ailn honlc :l,,*t T,uespay. ma Wolff, MidS Adeline. P"ince, Miss 

Mr. and' i)irs •. WiIllal11 Rabe, dau- Dorothea L.wis, 1)Y'"' Kathryn L.wis, 
ghter, Eil$n, 8.,d ·';on, Arth.ur, visit- Miss Ft'eda Weible, Walter Jensen, 
ed in the H C. Hansen hmue Friday Junior Brune and Monte Davenport, 

evening. ',. ..'. ,Ii. Jr. 
Miss. GhifH't, 1.'.+ ett, len ..fas. a .';'o.rf()lk Mrs. Roy Neary returned to her 

visitor Oll, I i1a~~fday.. I . h()me at Dalton Tu"esday nft.r spend-
!IIlss F, I. ~tW~I~criP. pC". retur,.e<! to ing the past four week. with her mo· 

K.arn.y A'l,,'~:,!:n,<1~y, ",,~,er .!,";oyi.ng ther, Mrs. Hettie Wilson, nnd other 
the lIolidays with her .pm'ents, Mr. relatives. 
arid Mro. W. R. Scribner. M,'. and 11rs. Alfred Miller of Om· 

MQntfl '~hpo~~' fr., was in aha visited from Wednesday. until 
W'IYae.:S . !f" e!.~i~,. I:' Friday last week in the WlIson Miller 
. Mi~s.. ' ,m.*"~\!,,,.d;,to~- home. 
erson last 'Wednesday after enjoying Mr. and Mr<;. I. H.Ste,ven;; and Mr. 
th.e hottd?r~~iFiHl~~ii 'i\th ~~rpar- lind ~r •. Irwin Lewi~ ii11~1 of Maee-

Entertain New Year's Guests 
The following membem of the Co

terie club entertained the other mem
~l'S, husbands of the members, Miss 
Bertha Coop.r of Chicago and Miss 
Mabel Lewis of Uly.,... at a New 
Year's eve watch party in the I. O. O. 
F. Hall:Mesdames Leo Jordan, H. S. 
Moses, O. ·M. Davenport, H. S. Mos
es, F. I, Mose6, Ben Lewis, V. C. 
McCain, T.H. Hill, L. W. Needham 
and Gurney Benshoof. 

The .vening was spent at cards 
and hi~h sc()re prizes at bridge were 
won bu Mrs. H. 1,. Ne.ly and H. S. 
Mose.. At a late hour a two-course 
lunch.on was served by the commit
tee 

Coti~ie Meets 
The Coterie club met la"t Thurs

day afternoon for their regular meet
ing in the A. T. Chapin home with 
Mrs. V. C, McCain a~ hostess. Six
teen m.mbers and following guests 
were present: Mrs ~, T, Warnemun
de, Mrs. R. E. Gormley, Mrs. W. F. 
Most, Mrs. Thorvald Jacobsen, Miss 
Margaret Gabler, Mi.;s Bertha Coop
CI' of Chicago, and Mrs J. M. Stra· 
han Ilnd Mrs. H. D. Addi"on of 
\Vaync. Bridge furni::.:hed diversion 
for the afternoon and prizes were won 
by Mrs. N. Ditman and Mrs. Gonn
ley. At the close of the afternoon a 
dainty luncheon was 'served at the 
card tables wl)ich were attractively 
centered with bOl1<J.ueh~ of sweetpeas. 
Th.! next meetinG' will be January 16 
with Ml'S. H. L. Kcdy as hostess. 

lIfrsl. Brow7t, Ho;tcs~ 

and Mrs. W .. .B. Lewis. , . 
The Rev. Bnd Mrs. W. F. Most VIS

ited with Mrs C. J. Nieman in a Nor
folk hospital 6n Sunday The eondi
tion of Mrs. Nieman, who i~ suffer
ing fl'om a heart ailment, remains 
the same. 

John Di'nun.1 visited in the C. J. 
Ung.r h()me Sunday afternoon. 

Supt. and Mrs. John Mettlen and 
daughter, Morna JoaR, and son, 
ie Lynn, of Shelby visited with Supt. 
M.tlen's mother, Mrs. Emily M.ttlen 
and sister, Miss Gladys, last M()nday 
and Tuesday. 

N.w Years day dinner guests in 
the Harold Quinn home near Wayne 
included Mr. and Mrs. C. E. B.ns
hoof, Mr. 'altd Mrs. Gum.., Benshoof 
and Eon, Merlin, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Benshoof and daughter, Beverly, Mr. 
and Mrs. Mark B.nshoof and son, 
Wilbur, of Norfolk, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Worl.y B.nshoof of Carroll. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Miller and 
their houseguests" Mr. and Mm. A 
ft'ed Miller _f Omaha, were in Wayne 
Friday afternoon. 

Junior Brune was in Wayne Sat· 
urday. 

Takes Job in California 
Morris Erickson, 'son of Mr:s. A. 

l'Jrickson left 'Iast Monday for Han
ford, CalifornIa, where he has accept
ed a position in a, funeral home. For 
the last. six months M()rris has been 
empl~ed in the Nelaon and 
mortuary in Sioux City. 
going to Sioux City he was "m,nl,we<ll 
at the Hiscox fun.ral holne' 
lowing his training at Kansas City. 

R. H.lioder, 
Office at Residence, 

Offi.. Hra: 2 to Ii :88 
'1 to 9:80 P. M. Wed. • Sa&. 

, or b;p appO\n'-t. 
Phone 188 

The Royal Ncig-hbor lodge met la2t 
TIl\,rsd,iy evening in the Mr,;. 1. O. 
Brown hom. for their regular ""et 
i~g :nnd in'5tnl!atlon dr officc'~·,. 'fhr-re 
wel'e twelve memben:l present. Mrs. 
E:tta IJerl'in as im,tatling officer and 
Mrs. Anna Ander~on as C'er\!n,pni~l 
marshal in.~talh,\J the folloWlUt; offi 
eel": Pnst Ot·a.lc, ~1r;. Verlla Gran
quisV Ol'ndo, Mrs. Myrtle Jarobllen: 
vicJ.~rarlc, Mrs. Effie Brown; recQr-It04 ... MM .... I+MM+lI+ .. H+l1+1ot 
del", Mrs. Marie Collins i receiver, 
Miss EHz.ab\~th John~on; ,chal~cellor, 
Mm. Julin Gacblc.r; inner sentinel" 
lI.il'..i. };Ua \Vi~tk1"; outer sentinel, 
Mrs. Anna ,lO,hll.:j0Ilj and rou.sicinn, 
Mrs. ll'eXle Gabler. f,t th~ cio.<.e vf, 
the evening the h')steds served ·re-

I evening the h~.;,~~~ served re
I.fr..slmlll'·lts. The noxt meeting will 

, ' -t with Mrs. (/.;lilns· as 

.. 'Ir~. Gulile'l' Entertains __ _ 

I 
~r,l,ll' \Yomf\~_,'::;, !,ot'cign Missionary 

:.' '. ,<idetil tl1(t Fii(1U).' for .their regular 
, . 'nl~ctlkk 'With M,. •. George GabJer as . 
~ ihqll!IlO~. );eY!~n mel\loors and the fol-

IOwmg "i..itolll were present: 
. :,G'l~ ~"c~~ Mrs. l"red Witt, 

H. ':Ie~'" It!ELnsen, Mrs. Henry 
~ ~s,. Cbl\l"les Mont7ingo. In 

"1 ! nb~~'("~" ~f' 'M~.' ','Bu~ -Hornby 

HATS 
Cleaned & Blotked 

50c 
WAYNE .' GLEANERS 

Phone 41 
. laet Wright do . it Bigl1t 

-':. . .1. '''_ 

Dr. J . T. Gillespie 
OPTOMETRIST 

Eye -EXAMINATION 
-TRAINING 

GLASSES PRESCRIBED 

25-1, Wayne county, Nebraska.. PHed. Office At 
D.cember 18, 1935. A warranty deed 114 E. 3rd St., Wayne, Neb. 

Bertha Muller to Adolph HiI1~ for' , _____ Ph_'lIle __ 4_5..J __ _ 

consideration of $1, tile swtheast i 
quarter. of 34-25-2, Wayne cou:nty.l

i
---. -. -. -. -____ , ____ _ 

Nebroska. Filed Deeember 23. A • -
quit clarm deed. MARTIN L. RINGER , 

Ernest Ray BOOinsoD to Ida May. writes every kind of 
Robinson for consideration Of $1, alIi Insurance I 
that part of the north quarter Of the, e-...... life. """':al attention 
northeast quarter l,mg north and ........ ' ......... 
west of the Chicago, st. Paul, IliDne-l to FAD ead AUmMOBILE 
apolis and Omaha zaihoad right of InlUranc:e, 
way Of secti()n 8 and all Of the noith.- .... 1 Estate Farm Lo.ae. 
west quarter of the DOrthwest quarter. • 

r ~~~:~' ~;~;~' ~""'''''''' '" 
f 

Better Meal 
\ For Less 

Money 
at the GEM CAFE 

MEISTER BROS. Props. 

THIS Sf'ACE (ONTIUBUTED BY 

IIisco;x Funeral Home 
I'h __ 169w AB~:O;:D DISCOX W."De. Nelo~ 

to be URd in adnrtisiut ch~ lod~e or or,anizalion .• ociall~ 
sales. etc.. witbo'" one c:eat o~ cost to the oTtanizstion. Just , 
call Tbe Democrat oUice (Phone 145) and ask to use the 

HiscoI space. 

AttenJ Young.: Bu.s:ine..'OS Mens club 
play, "The Q;J,...s Husband"; a 

• I , 

""moo, in th.."Ee /":-'" Muni<;ipal, au-

ditori~ FridaY! JlmlJUY. ~ : 

I '. 

., 
~~!~ . 

111'1' 
ii' 

,~ 

':l.i·.".·i.····.··,.·". 

j."'."<i""lf:lil':l"':llili;····I··· , '11 .. 1'1 -1.,1;1: ", I ': -' I ":1\, ", : L I~ 

'i ::])::111 I !Iii 1.1 ,I': 
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I~te,of 
tile .l~ ami SteDa H<lIItetter his m . TO GUSTAVE DECK and LAURA' sed. Real Names ,-

they also s;>e::lt the !:!lEtt 1IIstetter. Glenn Ii H~ and I DECK, his wife; MARTHA DECK' and All Persons Having or I 
,Dr. W. A. _ Mary E. H<lIItetter. his wife' ~l E. and • her husband. ft8l! Any Interest in a part of the North-, 

Will McEaehen was a business vis- "' ....... _It BiJstetter a minor more u.... 14 name UJlknown; MINNIE 1l0Rl'l'ZI-Q~r of the Southwest Quar; 52-3 
itor in Omaha last week end. ...... _. • • ' and GUSTAVE MORITZ her Jma- ter of Section Twenty-SeveD. Town-I 

'Will We~l was a dinner guest libs. JIGF ~ ~ :. ::! I:a ~ m::~: band; LISETTA DECK ~ -. ship Twenty-Five, North, Range One; ---':'-==:i-:-:~"""---":-";"~ 
the Paul Mines home Sunday. Cooper, ~ ami EtlIel HCJStetter guardiana .. ~ her husband, real name 1IIIkncnm·1 East of the 6l1f P. M. in Wayne'l Sah I 

Mrs. C. Schultheis was a _~~ ~ ~ Oul E. IIo&tetfer .;,; lona F. JI09. ELLA MORITZ and EDWARD )10:, ~~ .. N~ __ partieularlYl By virtue Order of '0.,- "-
guest of Mr, and Mrs. Warren ~= ............. _" the object and of whic:h RITZ. her hUBband' W1LLIAII' ......,.-...... aa . .-.:mg at a point • ~ !'" 
thai. on New Year's day. t!l~ Ohas. l'iersac !m:ao "'- is to artiu:rayer 

the ECKERT and ANNA 'ECKERT his I' Nine HlUIdftd Fifty-Three aDd One- :' ~ by the Clerk ot 
Haircut 25e. 3rd and Logan. field. • . p n among wife' HULDA DECK d H • Half feet South of the Northwest e District , of Wayne ~. 
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hemple jJr. and lbs. C •• '1... ~:I!Id .... ,~s m;-d defendants. the !ol- DECK, her husband' ":AUL ~ Comer of said SoatInrest Quarter. Ne~ a ~ ~ 

dinner guests of Mr. and Mn>. lIar~ of A~ ~ '- lowing described ft8l estate towit: I and BESSIE DECK, 'his wife' J ~ and J'1DIDing theIu:e East Five HUD- therem at the I September, 193f, lena 
vey Meyer J-Iew Year's e"erung. > .. siting Do the lli. ""'<i ..... 1'!Ie- West Half of the I DOVEDAHT' ELSIE DOvEn~ dred Sixty SiX Feet, theIu:e South thereof. in an action pending in iIaiIl 

:lfr. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer and LlltgEn home thE ~ ;>Lot of South-ast Q~ (Wo,s and •• her husbaad, ft8l ~ HUJldred Tea F-, thenCe West ~ wherein Fred Bartels was ~ 
fpmily were Sunday dinner guests m .... ef£. TIlr NO r,,, L~ ........ SE~) of Seetion. Twenty· name unknown; LISETTA DOVE- Five HundI'ed SixtJ'six feet, and tiff and earl. Me)l.e!". ct al., .~ 
the Carl Doose home. thett. rIVe. (25). Township Twen- DAHT and h h band, I thence North One HUDdred TeD feet' defen4ants, I "n, on the ~ eta,.. ... 

Miss Susan Souders left Saturday, lS.r~ aD<! 11= ": x. ~. ~ ty-5Dt (26). Ran.&" Three real name unknown; EST:-E:'DOV- to the plaee of begiJming;" Real J .... uary. 1936\ at.1~ o'dock a. ~ 
for her school w, ork in Springvie..-: fami!, } and lh •. =~ lIb'" IG A Mittel.c (3), East of the Sixth (6th) EDAHT and her hus,1 N~Dknown. Defendants: at ~ door of I

the 
office of ,tI!e CIak,' " 

following, her Christmas vacatioo. I' ,.tadL<A W""'.:'~ ;:-'" af • P Y. and band, real name unknown; LORETTA You are hereby notified that on of satd ~. in the eourt h_i~ 
. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz were str.U.,"'""l, ~. ~'""; y"",,,",, <2:;- "" .t..c>t Four (4). Block Twen. DOVEDAHT and ___ her hus-I ~ber 16 •. 1935. E. H. LuIkartj '!a:yne. I!, ~d coUDty. I!e11 to ,~ 

dmner guests New Years day of Mr. the h. L p, !!:n::".-,--:t;,."" !!:ome Ill, ty-'two (%2). Original Town band. real name unknown: ANNAl Receiver of Hoskins State Bank, Hoe- ~ghest hidderi ~or cash, the fo~ 
and Hrs. Don Larson. "i' Pendell. of Wayne, Wayne County. DOVEDAHT and ___ : her hus-' kins •• Ne~raska, fi1ed a pd.ition in Illg deseribed real estate, lo-wit: 

Bressler'sBarber Shop, 3rd and Mr. ",:,d JIbs. ~~ ~, Nebraska. band, real name unknown; PAULI~ District ~ <If Wayne County, The ~ortb~ Quarter (NW~' Logan~Adv. ""d family""""" 'S.",- "'li~", ':'1" m ' And that if a partition thereof DOVEDAHT and ___ DOVE-' Nebraska, agaiD5t yulJ and eac:h of of Section ~ (SO). TCIWlIlIhiP 
Mrs. Barney Stark returned to ="lk at ~ ~~"! JI..""S. &n:m- cannot be had that the said propen; DAHT. his wife, first real name I yon and ~ers, the ob~ect ~d .pray~ Twenty1!lbl: (~). Range Four (~), 

Wal'!'e ?,:st Thursday followmg a Go~!".:.:,· ;;:: Ir.;. A. P.· sold and that proceeds thereof. be ,unknown; HERBERT H. BARGEd!r ~ whic:h ~ to qwet t!t1e lD fee East of the 6t1j ~. M .. Wa:yne ~tF. 
weeks VISit with relatives in 0maIm .... eW!mg :,,: -~.. dmded among plaintiffs and defen- the HEIRS, DEVISEES, LEGA:l

lD
•
him 

the SlIi!I~. H. Luikart, ~ Nebraska, to "tisfythe af_d. 
and Sioux City. i Mrs. ~ :-."'" dl'mfa ~ to have a !i,'en declared

j 
TEES. PERSONAL REPRESENT-I eelver as afo~d, to the ~ !!II-; cree, the ~~t due th~ ~ 

Eyes Tested, Glasses Fatted. l turned ~ ~ .. ""-.~ ~ SlUd real estate and BPpor- TATIVES, and ALL OTHER PER-I =n~bove speeificaIly described ~ ~oo e!!'Ilnterest and costs ana, " 
ITT J 0 l.s..uu, ~ ~ _. 1:i<IJd. SONS Interested in the Estate of JOV and others. , ~1 .,' 

r. • • ODell, Wayne, Nehr. 3t ler Chri.1=a5 ~U<;m ~ , ,!on are required te ~ aaid AUGUST DEC~ Deceased. Reali ~~ arereqaired to &Il8WU aaid Dated at WaJDa. Nebraaka, W. 

for Tam Frost in Emerson Friday af- J[rs. B. 1L Ba!IIi&iIo UId a-.Iloi Februuy. 193i. ISEES, LEGATEES. PERSON"AL F~, 1934. , li~ 1 JAMEI H. ~ Herman Sund attended the funeral of .... , v.,.,e"" -...., ~ petition an. or before ~e 3rd daV of Names Unkllowll; the HEIRS. DEV~ petition on or before the 3rd day of 21st day of ~her. 1935. 

ternoon. ~ 1& ... :L",:q,' .. ,~ ...... WIiiIr- 5%~5 R.arvey Grail HosteUer, REPItESENTATIVES ud ALL I Dated tIDlI 24th clay of n-her, I CoatatF ;,. 
Mrs. H. ;no Addison and Mrs. ed m Y~ ~'Fci.a,. . --'-"'ff OTHER PERSONS In~-~-" 1"lI36· '" I " ... if """'''''''''''''111"""",1,;""",." 

G\17ney Benshoof of Winside.S}lelit SImt!aT dimoI!!r ~ ii ., c: I. c"""" . ,"'''''''''' m the, E. H. WDtABT, JIeeeI.,- Read ~ ..,;~ 
~~~:::~:~::: ~~ -- JIr. " ' .' 'I ' " ':"',:':di;;;':;'::';::::::'",;':" 
Winside "'(ere !>~ernigh~ gIMists Taes- ...ict JIiss ~o,: "',, ,I'Ii:.;' 1'11'1111 ,,,' '''i''r 
day anil W81i~Y of last week in S~...... ,"ii!III!I!::!!!!,!'" 
the ChBrl~~~_ home. iD& ..... - ..... QIiiI_. """I,I:'!'II:I,:li,II: 

MibS Cath~rltje Ann, daughter of tiara.nu. _..-. ' ,.: :I,li!i"II! "iii., 
~r. aM Mr8 .. G, F. Milner,.baa beeD Jfiss UIa1ia SooitIa ... '... ,iii;ii'!'!,!i::!'!. 'Iii'" 
III the pa.,t week with a severe case H ......... boda .......... til. or. ','I/I",\'I::IIi":,,I:,.:I'f i',"',:~':','I',,:'I';',,'·,;,'. 
"r bronchitis. ' L1II£!!m. retmDed - "'I'li"i""i':i'l ' 

Mrs. E. C. Perkins, who was in a resped;ive "'- iD __ .......... ~I 'ill: 1':1::'1' II'I!!I 
local hospital for two days last week,Cirrb-tmas Ta<:afill::. ~ ~ #'. ' "ii"!i,'!I":,, 
'!>tC3USE: of yellow jaundice, is enjoy- I Snnday to :re5II!DIe :br:r ..... OJ( ~ . :'H";,i'i'!. :: i 

mg normal health again,' , ties in _-\]-1= 1!E..", ~ a. ,;en- ~_ ".,/i , 

.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Taylor of, ;or at Wa:p>e S= ~ ~~ 
Lmwln were Saturday e"ening call, J i;, liring .,..;t!n me L~ , 

erg '~ the 'l.omc of Mr. and Mrs. C I' Mr, aDd 1bs. K K ~ .... ,' 
L. Pickett. family. Mr, _..... 0, B. ...... ! 

.:111-. a~d Mrs. Fred Westerhaus aBd' and family, ...... _ a- ..... 
MlBS. LIla were dinner guests New', Allen Ellfi<Jll f~ « ~ 
y ear. ~ d.ay m the Emil Thies home I were Dy31.e ~;:;P;!lE:::' ~ ~ tE.€- D=., , 
at "InsIde, .. I ~~d M"!": __ ~~_ 11. !...e;;;;;:~ !::t::Ii;;' ~t::W: 

~~~V=n!5~!~d H:~~~o!"~!\.ere ~ ~~; ..... ?.;,e~~:"~1 
New 1;"ears dinner guest.: .. in the N.,.,..".,.-tle fam'ities ........... E __ ' 
home of Mr. aDd Mrs. Earl Merc:hant.l nig'bt gu.- in u.e Lew:ia; ....... 

New Years dinner guests in the I 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Martin. Ringer ,I THE A r-EHA.'";£ ~t-":; 
v.ere Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Vath an')'] The I..1tL.~t'IE' 1r;,; ,....,. "" " • ~! 
the Miss",! Helen and Marian. , ~ tmd iDeome C!f .~~.::: r:..; 

WIll. Sund, Jr .• and Albert Smiles Bred doom ...' • 
lefi Monday morning to p~t VI' i~ """ d<JDe so .;::::t-:.'":*" ..... it , 
for the Northwestern railr""': ". to know Do ordeo; tIat fDr ~ 
Um.J,ha. Fremont and Pella. Iowa. be IIJIldo. ' r.dr ..... 

Friday evening callers in the_Ole And their f'~ 'OI'iI:! __ da! 
G. Nelson home were Mr. and M .... i the average d '-:n: n.t 
Ben Meyer and. family. _ ., being an """~::-;:""'::," e=; ~-= 

Mrs. Dora Blegl~r of SlO~ Git;r· j has "be-:a!eD 1b'; z~~ ~ T_-.. :,~<Z"E.!~d~"1"'- f 
c~me ~~tur~ay evenIng for ~n ~def:-I· able. The'lO 21-•• .-) ~:F~;- _. - -- l 
rule VlSlt WIth Mrs. Wm. Tletenstoc" -1Dcl...fu,g hi" lif, - lief 
in the Martin L. Ringer home. j ......... ahoat m ,..;,..~- i 

Sunday afternoon visitors in the 1 -He has u: ,. _ I 
Dr. and M'rs, A. D. Lewis home were l proDmatelJ' ~L7"-'- ..,.,. ap-r 
MI'. and Mrs. Walter Sorenson of I -His clmnres rl'i .- _,' -.. • f5 I 
Newcar::tle. ~ are better 1ha:! ~~, i{;;;~ t 

Mr. a~d Mrs. Wa~e Carpenter! -If he reach"" ~ ~ "" iii5 ~, 
and f~n:u~Y o~ BloomfIeld spent Mon-! is a ,50---50 ('ba:rJ~ ~>e--= u":Oif' ~ c,...! 
day Vlslting In the L. B. McClure t eome 0: 2.5 rnti:1::!1 ;ot.o: t7!)] ;;. T"~~'; ! 
~ome. ; ~H Z:':'::' iE vrri ~:~;+-:):" ~ ~ E.!.; 

Mr. and Mrs. James McEa.chen of 1 age 65. be 1iO'"'3 ~ .::.-::::l2 '!.'! ~ ~! 
Lincoln sp~nt Sunday in the home.f out of ten; i 
the fonner'S motherJ Mrs. A. Me- -He w£ be ::;::;.:-.j~ :.~':f,~ '~1Li 
Eac~en. f • ' ~c>rlt: at age ?i ;~. ~.~ it.; I 

M1SS Maxme Jones of Omah~ left ab:.Ii't tD::It: C'-=. .C':!' (.:;:: (.1:: 
~0.nda~ for her, home foll?,,"":ng. a I e'er,y t€.;n Z"l~ '~t ro:::;a:-s ,,:.: :~~ ;. 
·VlSlt SInce December 22 WIth MiilS! are ioroed. "ttJ< 371f:: ~t:::. ~-! 
Bernice Mitchell. ~ ati'\'lf;:!5' 'DT iriec.m.: ! 

Mr:;. V: A.,. Senter s~nt v"r:dneii-j -1M ib~ :~ ~':='S- - r"f :=~;:;. :-:-::= e.'lZt <rEf: 
day and 'Ihur::.day of la~l, '\\""eek In the ten whD ilie ~':':Tr :1!.~ I~~e-~ 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ral}.lh Carhart; an: e"-en ~ .t::...i' ~.= 'he.: 
of Randolph. I worth less thD S!:t3!l ..u.. .. 'isl 

J. D. Conove,r: Bnd Miss Helen .Mae, age sa.--Cemnl Ctt> 0"'""" '~ 
sf Dalton left Sunday after nSlt:ng 1 Letter. 
in the G. A, Wade home rinee Christ· I I 
lIUlS. j C<JT~ N.r..i'li§'. I" .ir. and Mrs. Bernard Meyer and The Re., II. C ~' ~ 
family ,and Mr. and Mrs. Carl ,DOOSf! I ing religa~ ~ ,,; ~ ~ 
:,ere dmner gue:ts !'1ew Years eve J €1.-eniI!g 'I..!ll:;~....k. B~ L~ 'S';e.~ • 
m tk.e John BenJamm home. . 1 af:'E'rno-~,::,. 1:.: ~ ~"r_~ :,,- ~,-~ ....... , J:"..,:~'~~~r 

The Misses Georgianne and Juanl:;!'-; n"l~j--"'-i-:>' - .-~- . - .• '-_ .. -. -: 

June Walters returned Frida)' even-; .': ~.o."". : " 

mg. following a two week's !,sit in 1 "CARlI OF Y'ILI! 

~~~r:'c1:.t the home of tb~ aunt j .~<1 ~~ ~~ ;!::':~ t..!~ ~ 
New Years dInner gue5t'.i 1:1 il,I': ,P' - - - , ~ .... ! 

borne of ~rs. Winifred Main W;"j:;;~~·''''~;~~-~!<.i- .t' 
Mr. and Mrs. John T. Br .. s~er. .r,. ~ -n. dolj;p • 
and family and· "',r .. and Mrs. ,iJOCT!\ M~, ,"coo Mlr; '!:~"t~., 
G. Carhart and fB.!nuly., .' ar~:i ld.l'~ On:.~ R. ~ .. ~_..a.il.Js..1 

wl~'~: ~u::rs!,\~d;, ~;~~:~~:, c~~~~:;~:!=~~c., ,,-!~'~ ~~ ':~=f 
VItal, .... tls:~ ~n the h:)l.ne ('1 h~~· ~r- i mar..Il, M=_ ~: l[:!~_ iU.c-",~ lE:!1gn£-I 
ents from FrJday evemng un~11 )'£Ci'.- i, ~:l.. l~~_ a-..!..d :M'!"i-.. '~&?,~~~.;i. ]f.p-~ i 
day momi/lg. - --I bth aDd ou.. ..... - , 

Frof. and Mrs. A. V. rp,,cllc-01: ~[~, i ' 
Janice Mae to S;01'X CityS1lIldaY1 ~ 
where she took a : - -1n for O~rli1', I &" L~ s. .• 'I i 
Ohio, dWl" spcncljng :':hri;;t.rn.a: vc,a' i ~ V , ,Il':ft.I.t ~ 
tien ip the home of her parenh. ) ~ i 

jIb!;. J. ~1. S~,.ahan and Mr ... H. D.j I 
Addison wer~ :~uests a"'~ a J1Pcfing"":. :1 rC#I T ,I, ~'''''''"1f,r'f' II 
~ Winside Coterie club last Tburs.j"'n_ JL._ " .• ~ ".'"', 

GY afierltoon lin the hom~ofMr":i ". :;.I".;~" C. :P.""i!~ __ ' ~ ~, 

A·ll,:s. C~~I;g .. '''!ahnarid ~!,!j", G. J, i ~;:,:~,:,,"~:"-;;, ;:';"" -:;; ".,~I 
Re~~ sp.;~tl ~?EFY in.; Sioux ~i1;:Y. I L B~ .. ';, .-~~ ~ ~- ~t 
edl'Y~~~'d;~i:~~~~~;;~~!:t~·~tLet'"~1~ ~ 7.~~·:_ =,": .,o .. !, =:::"';"~'~"-"':-~ 
epent Chi1iJtm.~i ''''cati~ .... ith re1a-1 ~ H,·~,E~~:J 
tives. I, ' • ",\, ! f.. • ,.' 'I '" . : , j j "" L'L ", " " ' , I 7-1lIII.UltiI,~ , " ' Ifles P orente M. l"Imlip iil!l'd \oPT', '!r'a,,-" » "it". ,*' ,.~.,'" 
coUt,in, John l"l'll~e of Ann Ar:)c'T,1 r.:'~' "j ~J,_, " - ' ..... , 
Michig'tm, .:l11d : '')rnf. :.-m(l Mt5. 11:., Ho t'OJ!:'~"~toI~:!'~ :::: ~~ :::;'It."'" Ii',,~ I',~_::E 

~="':,~',~e~,~'Y'~F~t~,~ ~,,~'J"'¥:~ ~ ~"'~,', )3 : Power.N~ .. <fYl!h.dlt.ll,' r:," '~!9i:e&::.. ~, ' .. ',. " ~ , 
Mr. and Mrs~ Lawrence Lavett una i ~ ~~ lE':::"J'o-!:!iJAr"'; '~~"'":.~ E...t 
I~ ~':, .,,~Jft;,~fd,~~i~~! ~, '~~ ~~ 

I"~ 1!!fl~~i\,'ili:1 ,,1I'li !;'!:',IL,r:l '!I"'"I I " 'i,~!!r,:il"'<"!"\"b"""~i! 

ANNOUNCES $25-A-MONTH 
TIME PAYMENTS 

AND A 

NEW U C C 6 % FINANCE PLAN 

Any New Ford V-8 Car 
I 

Can Now Be Parchased for $25 a Month 

With. Usual,- Low I!o/lLJn~Payment 
This $25-a-month time payment plan enables 

you to buy a New Ford V-S ,car through your 
'Ford dealE~ron new low monthly terms. 

for your car and insurance, you pay $M for th8 
year of credit; if the balance is $200 you pay $a 
Your: credit cost for one year is the origina.llDt.
paid balance multipli~ by 6 per cent.' , 

U C C pIa.na pro"ide you with illsurance pro
tection at regular .co~ereJice rates. You haVe 

I. i,l 

'II 
'I, After theusuallow down· payment is m:ale, 

$25 a month is all you have to pa,y for any type 
of new car, mcluding insurance and financing. 

Your cost for this extension of credit is only 
one-half of 1 per cent a .month on your original 

not only lue and~e(t iDsura.nce, but $50 ,de~ 
ductable collision. a.n4 pro~ion against ot~er. t, 
accidental physi'~ t4mage to yo~ car. " 

'!IIi' 
'I I 

unpaid balance and insurance. This plan reduces The UniverSl!! ~t Company has :made' 
'fi:n.a.ncing charges for twelve months to 6 per these plalU available 'through all Ford dealers' 1!'" ,,' 

ce:at. For example, if you owe a balance, of $400 in the United States. !, , ., . "I'" 

Briggs" '~otor CoJpany rl!f:llltlllli 
tWA -¥NE, NEBR. ,I' < : Jho, D~,,·,·'~;:ii;;;';IIII::~'"':!!lfl::':::j'iill:! 

iii' . J l!:,';I:~i~~nj;!~:i~;d':!iid~_I~~I.a 



j I' ',i! 
::\ !. "! 

" , ~; 1,,: 

" ,I, • " , " I " :;1~r:" ,'I 

'!!;~rim~~ASIiA DEMb6R1T THuRsDAY, J ; ARY 9, 1936 ! 

cQMMISSIO~ER P'ROCEEDiNGS ;5,00;-~~~~;-~~lt 4 %-P;r~~~it;: lrussioner'';'~ces for De(':~'52.25' 4252 :otto stender, same-__ .. ::::- 8.00 I Entertains Club . 1 Mr. and ~~~T Dolph -. Hiller" ~:ml 
' , 31 Road Bonds due 7-1-1937. 14173 Henry Rethwisch, Postage 4253 W. A. Carpenter, same 5.50 Mrs. Gladys McAlexander enter 'children of Carroll were dinner gueats 1 

Wayne, Neb:aska, December • BE IT RESOLVED that such ap- , and telephone for 193;; ----.--. ~5.liO 4254 Adolf Perske. same __ .' 2.00 tained the Pleasant Hour club at ner in the J. L. Da{r;s home on .New I 
1935. , d' ent. plication be rejected and that said' 4174 City of Wayne. December 4255 cbas Siecke, dragging home last Thursday. Mrs. BeSsie Year's day. I. 1 
. Board met a$ p:r a lournm 'Fin;t National Bank, Omaha, NebraS-1 lill"t at courthouse and gal- road. for Oct. and Dec.' ____ 7.75 lsom will entertain January 16. Mrs. : Miss Ida Mae Williams spent last I ' 

All ~embers prese.n D mbe ka. be no longer a depository of age, asbestos and fire cl<>y . 29.67 4256 David C. Leonhart, Re- Rose Rethwisch will ~ntertain the Tuesda~ with her friend. Miss Do~- i 
. Minutes 0!.t n)~ng he

ld
ed ece r Wayne County Funds- Upon receipt 14175 N. W. Bell Telephone pairing and snow fencing . __ . 16.80 members of the club and their hus- dthy Whalen.whh is spending her I 

l\~~~R~~S I'D r:~~oViS ~de by of such deposit-> by the County Trea-I Co., P.entals December 16 ROAD D,STRICT FUNDS bande at a card party on January 10. Christmas vacatjon att4e home of
l 

' e.e ,.app IBn W surer of Wayne County the County -to Jan. 15; Tolls Nov 16 to Road Distriet No, lS Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Carmon spent her parents. Miss Whalen accompan-, 
itcli S~te ~~~::"~ d~ted ~ Clerk is ordered to release Joint Cos- • Dec. 15 andJrelief office ren-. 4257 Fritz Thun, rdwk . __ .". 4.00 last Sunday at Winside in the home ~~d Ida Mae to ~er. hpme .that evel)o,i 

f!" rasde a.. I r ty funds for tody Receipt No. JO 2'123 and No. JO tal "'~ tools. $6.55; Total :,5 ;l~, Road Distl1'ict No. 22 lof their soil Edward. m, .. g a.Pd s. pe'lt .thr ntght '\Vlth her •. ""'. "":. ! 
e year 19341 'Pltr8Wmt to the 1a1llll ... - , Co"'-- d ' Medel--- B 'dge 4258 Arthur Lage •. rdwk ... ,.... 3.40 Chuck mith and 0 n Dunw e r. an ; " aVl . ..." . ..,..." 

POStWry 0 coun "",qq BRIDGFJ FU'Y[) "" I S J h oodi M d MtS D 'd OWAft~ __ A 

lww in force i~ the State of Nebras- Comes now FlpYd A. UWo> an 4.76 F. H. -.. n Road DiBtrict No, 42 attended the pavilion sale at Wayne Mr. and Mrs .... "AVf'ry lilCDO~ld'.t~ ... 1;,.. '.",'.;,.' 

~ altll " says that for the ~ear 1935 Roy. Col- ",,,,k ..... ------------..... --.... --.- 31.70 4259' H. N. La~sen. Rdwk .. ,. 1.50 last Monday. ted their many ~riends to a wedcfu.ll,' 
WHEREAS" in lieu of a surety bond lins 'fas ~ tn Hancock !,th a 41.'7 . J. J. Steele. Co. Tn", .. "~ 426() Chris Hansen. Same ...• 3.00 I Mrs. Ellen Robim and daughter, dance 'Saturday rilrht. . ' ,.:' 

. .• h d 'ts I PIl'lllouth 27-1 .. 34. tax amounting to .het&bt advanced ..... ------.... "~8.l!.q 4261 H S· 4.'n I Grace, return'ed to th-ir 'home at .', J .• P. Timll, it .. and daug1tter, C~;, : 
~ bank has, previously depoo;lted 22 cents; that he pmd saId tax ~ r UNFJMPLOYMENT RELIEF Road Di8trict No. 46 • "Wayne after spending sevaral weeks wer~ shoppe~s >D, Norlolk last S",t~,,,!, i 

for the Proteet;iOIl o. sue eposl, .. de arry wmney, same .--. ....1 ~ I 

..rllh. the ~~ of Wayne ~d., pow pr'il~ ,-or the rE1l$OD that""he"d/d n~t FUND 4262 H. P: Olson. 'Rol>dwk __ ,. 8.25 with relatives and friends. .ky." 1 .' 
<5irers as securiry the~eforthe follow- own su~h a car and he asks that the 4178 Wayne Book Store. Type- 4263 C. A. 'Bard. same ..... __ . 3.0') Mrs. Ray Bals and son Roger of 'Wilfred Lenze!. spent a few daYl\", 
(lig" described ',~U~ties to, be d~posi~ county n:S:x

rer 
be ordered to, re- WD, '~r ren~1 for Dec. for 42611 ~uther Bard, Rdwk-'. and I SiDUX City came last week Tuesday ';"ith his father at Wakefield last" 

tell in Fedenlt, rulserve Bank. m eG- fund s. • Relief .offIce .. ----------... --....... 2.50 haulmg __________ ... ____ ............... 7.45 for several days visit with her mo- -.Ireek I, 
efuw as provid<\d by law. to!wit: On mption the County Tn:asurer LS 4179 H,erman Fleer, Dec. gro- 4265 Harry Nimrod. Hauling 1.1>0 I ther. Mrs. Agnes Kenney and other I" " 

. lJ'NITED ~TAT~S , TRE<\SURY Drdefed to re~und sal~ tax. . ceries . for poor .--"--.--.. --------. 9.00 Road District No. 68 I relatives. She retIlrned to her home , -'-_-+, __ _ 
NOTES 1')3-8 ~~ ""nt series B 1939 Comes now Mrs. Eltza ~per and I 41110 H~lI's Food Store. Nov. 4266 Emil Lutt;- Rdwk .. ____ .__ 7.20 Sunday morning, Read the advettisements 

aue 12-15-39" Ii, ,at $10.000.-o~ each, saY" that. fDr !he. year.193~ sbe was I ,grocenes for poDr --............ ,. 5.-00 4lJi)7 H. W. KDch. Putting in I ~'~~~' ~~' ~~~~~~~~~~' ~~~~~~~ '~~~~~~; No. 4020:24.' assessed In Wlnstde WltbaPI~outh 4181. Jno. Scbeel, Dec. groc- a culvert ................. __ ............. 2.00!rf---
'BE IT THEREFORE RESOLVED 27-1454 N 95664. tax ~~ting to ~nes f?," roor .--------.----.----. 4.00 LAID OVER CLAIMS !r= 

lbat the St~~;1'\~ti~n"l BaitJ< Df $1.00; that she paId S8td tax ,und:r 41~2 W:e,ble s Grocery, Nov. The following' claims' are on file ' 
'Wayne. Way~e; N~bI:aska, is hereby protest for the rcaron that sIle did grocenes for poor .. -------------- 7.00 'th th unt clerk but have not' 

. I d 'to f not live in Wiooide at tim. of a$$es~-, 41S.~ Council Oak Store. NDV. bWI e cdo y II d t th'8' 
dOOignated II!' l' ,I\l~ , epOS! ry 0. ment but did Ii"e in Hancock precinct and Dec. Groceries . ______________ . 27 .. ~0 .een paGBe on or a owe aI, 
County l'und, for Wayne county, and should be ""sessed there. She 4184 The Fair Store, Nov. gro- bme: I 
Nebraska. Cqr lUJ.e,' period be!jinning 800 I GENERAL CLAIMS January 1. 19~~, a;nd ending ,l'anuary now asks that the assessment 011 ber ceries for poor ________ . __________ .. x , ' 

7.1937. and ',t,hl>t ~j" e depooit of said car be transferred from W,insideto nil-5' s, a, feway Store. Nov. gro-' 1929 -. No. 409 for $25.00; No. 1451 
d Hancock precinct; that eo ,e tax ceries for poor and Oct .. __ . 16.00 for $23.10. securities as :,. pledge to ~ecurc e- , 1933 N 1197 f $31 50 N 

posits of the"" I',ub, I,I,'C, "mDneys" of this of $1.110 in Winside t e snln 0 25e 411!s' L, a,rso, n's G,rocery, Nov. " .' -. d. or.; 0'1 
' h which i» the tax on her in ncock ~nd Dec. groceries for poor __ .. 18.00 1199 for $25.00. 

county be alll'm~ed 8!i n.ow eld un- precinct, be applied on her tax in 4187' Jim Timlin. Dec. groc. 6.00, 1934 __ No, 748 for $11.88; No., 
der Joint Cootpdy ReceIpt No.. JO- Hancock precinct and that 75c be reo 4.188 Orr & Orr Store. Dec. 1002 fDr $5.00;-, No. 3793 for $127.00. 
iii69. funded to her. groceries fDr poor ,,' ______ . 14.;10 1935·- No. 103.5 for $32.00; No. i 

WHEREAS. application i. made On. motion the county treasurer is 4189 Isadore Kuhl. coal 2.00 3598 for $30.95; No.. 4032 for $241.60;, 
by the Fir.;t Nationni Bank. Wayne. ordered to refund the tax of '1& in 4190 Carhart Lumber Co .• coal 12.03 No. 4269 fDr $29.15; No. 2173 for 1 
Nebraska. that it be designated as a Winside, and the Conilty Clerk is or- 4191 Wayne Grain & Coal Co. $252.50; No. 4029 for $538.30; No.: 
legal depository of county funds for dered to assess Mrs. Eliza Cooper's Coal for poor __ ........ --------------. 4.80 4159 for $200.27; No. 4270 for $35.00; I 
tlte year 1936 pursuant to the laws Plymouth 27-1454 N95664 in Han- 4192 'Needham Bros .• coal ____ 4.00 No. 3595 for $2.00; No., 4030 for 
now in force in ,the State of Nebrm;ka cock. The treasurer is further ord· 4193 Howell Rees. Est .• Dec- $89.60; No. 4268 for $175.22. 
and ered to use balance of 25c in pay- ember rent for poor ...... ______ 6.00 COMMISSIONER DISTRICT 

WHEREAS, in li&l1 of a surety bond ment of such tau. '4194 Frank Krause, Dec. rent CLAIMS 
fw the protection of Buch deposits, Com"" no .. Chas. G. Mus and sa" for poor ____ .............. ________ .:. __ . 5.00 C<>mm. District No.1-Erxleben 
Gaid bank lias previously'deposited that for the )'ear 1935 he, was IISlI- 4195. Mrs. Esther Thompson. 4271 for $50.00. 
with the eoIInty of, Wayne and flOW essed in Winside· with a Cht!vrolet Hospitalization for poor ____ 10.0'.l C""",," District No.2 _ RetkwiBch. 
eflers aa security therefor the fol- coach 27-2663 1930 No. 190885 Mol 4196 Mrs. Wm. Pflueger. care No. 4154 fDr $15.40; No. 4157 for I 
lowing described securities to be de- with a 4~wheel trailer 27-T .... 17. tax of poor for December .. ______ 15/JO $22.40; No. 4155 for $36.75; No. 4156

1 

posited in Federal Re6erve Bank, in es- amounting to $1.33; that he paid said 4197 Mrs. Alice Chance, Care for $51.75. 
,,- as provided by law., to-wit: tax under protest for the reason that of poor 'for December ________ 40.00 Comm. District No. 3 _ Koch 

UNITED 'STATES TREASURY he does not live in Winside but dow 4198 Good Samaritan Hosp. No. 4272 fDr $1.169.00; No. 4273 fori 
' 1l0NDS OF 1946-48 3 per cent due live and should be assessed in Hoskins Care of poor. Nov. ~ to $6.25; No. 4274 for $6.fro. 

"16-48, 10 at $1,000.00. 2 at $U).ooo Precinct, R. D. 62 and S. D. 78. He to December 26 ______________ . ____ . 30.00 Whereupon Board adjourned to 
~ch. total $30,000.00 No. !S573-82 8$ks that the difference in tax be re- 4190 Dr. R. H. Loder. Prof. meet January 9, 1986. I 
1M 2837-8 10K, funded to him. ..,rviees for poor ______________ . __ .__ 34.50 BERTHA BERRES, Clerk. 

'" B~IT:T*ElU!:FORERES6LV· On motion S1ICh assesQnellt is'ord- dlO Dr. L. r. Perry, Dental 
ED.-'tI!at .. th~'Flr~t 'N~tional Bank or ered made in R. D. 62 and S. D. 78 work for poor , .... --.--------.--... ,.. 4.00 1', 
Wayne. Nebroo1<a. is hereby deslgnat- in Hoskins Precinct, and the county 4201 R. H. Loder. M. D .• Prof, Sholes 
..,., as a legal depository or county treasurer it; ordered to refand the services for poOr ________________ . __ . 14.40 Mr8. Henry I, Lenzen 
fantls for Wll¥lle County. Nebraska. sum of 94c which is the difference in 4202 Andrew Johnson, Rent 
for tile peri~ ~nning Jallaa!,), 1, tax. for poor:: " ........... ____ ... __ ... __ ..... 5.00 I 

Re~rt ~f Condition fecember 31. 19~5 

THE STATE NA rU)Nid r .. !.ANK. 
, Wayne,N~braska 

! ,i 

ReSources 

Loans and Discounts " ...................... _ ............. . 
Overdrafts . __ ..... ______ .... __ ................................ , 

~~~n!,v~=~~t··~~~ti~;··O;;) .. ;;d···::=:$294,4_oq.OO 
Municipal Bonds Owned .. __ ............. __ ... __ .... ____ 833,250.00 
Cash dne from Federal Reserve Bank. . 

and other Banks __________ .. ____ . __ .. __ .............. __ ..... 127,688.04 

$402.099.95 
116.46 

12,000.00 

Total Cash and eqnivalent on hand.... " 'I:' 755,338.04 

TOTAL" ____ ... ____ ....... , ............. _................. $1,169,654,46 

Liabiliti.,. 
Capital Stock ........................ __ .......... __ 
Surplns Fund .................... _ ....... _ ............... _ •• 
Undivided Profits .... __ ........ __ ........ _ .. __ ................... . 
Deposita subject to check ................................ $94.,,381.68 
Saving and Time Deposits .. __ ............ __ , ......... 134,688.33 

$60,000,00 
25,000.00 
12,4!4,64 

Tollll Deposita." ..• ,., ' .••• , •• , "... 1,082,069,91 

TOTAL '1,1119,564:45 

MEMBERS OF THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT CORPORATION 
AND THE FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM 

1936 and eliding January 7. 1937, Comes now Edwin Jones and says 4203 Wm.'C. Thiw. room relit '<Mr. and M;rs. I. A. Knhl spent OFFICERS and DIRECTORS 
.... d that tho deposit of said secnr!- that for the year 1935 he was asses- for poor for Dec. ------... --.. --. 5.00 New Years day at the hoone of Mr. I L 
ties as a plejJge to eeeure deposita or sed in Garfield precinct with a tax 4204 Cecil Jordah. load cobs for Knhl's mother Mrs. Anna Kuhl. I RoUie W. L6jJ C. A. Ckau ,B_ Lumdb8f'(I 
tbe public moneys of this county be of $9.94 which included a $2.00 Old poor __________ . ______ . ____________ .... ______ 3.00 Mr. and Mrs. David Owens of Ran- Fred S. Berry' Hen1"/! E" Le" HiM TAompsMl 
approved as now held under Joint Cus Age Pension tax of Mrs. Edwin 4205 Jay Drake. Foreman for dolph were New Years eve callers 

tody Receipt JO 3036. Jones; that he paid said tax under W. P. A. -------------------------------- 44.00 i;~thieiJi· iLj.~Diaiv~i~shiOim~e~. !!!!i~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iii!i~~ WHEREAS •. application is made by prDtest for the reason that Mrs. 4206 Lana Henegar. moving re- . _. _______ . __ . _ _ __ _ 
the United States National Bank, Jones is under 21 years of age and lief supplies ----.--.---------------- 2''.')\l __ !! 
Omaha. Nebraska,. that it be desig- not subject to such tax. He now I GK'VER.4L ROAD FUN!) 
nated a legal depoo,itory of county asks that such tax of $i.~t) be re- ( elm!.))!. Ijl~t. No.1 _ Erxlch 'n 
furids for tile year 1936 pursuant to funded. 14207 Herman Assenheimer. 
the laws now infmce itt the State of On motion the County Treasurer' Repairing tractor ______ ... 11.20 
NehraRka, and is orderc~ to refund :;.aid $~.OO Old .1208 Leon Hansen, opera+1ng 

'\~T1~n.F.AS, in P('!-\l of a ~urety Age PenSIOn tax of Mrs. EdWIn Jone:. I gr.! ler amI repairing tract:. 18 8~ 
'bouo. for the protection of such de" and to di~tribute the balance of 4:2fJ!> Albert Marquardt, sn .".N-

posit.'l, said ,bunk haG previously de- $7.94. ,fencing 29.00 
p(~it~d wit.h tho county of \Vayne Comes now Mrs. Lena Jen~cn and .f2'lO J. J" Steel, Co. Trea;:;. 
and now of(ers as 'security therefor says that for the year 1935 she was Freight adva.,ced . __ . .,,__ __ 1.48 
the following dooctilied _uritie« to assessed with a 1926 Ford 27-1854 Comlll. Dist. No.2 _ Rethwisch 
be deposited. lin Fed". ral Rese. rve Bank 13227287 in Brenna precinct; that 4211 H. H. Honey. Op. t1"l\ctor 6.49 
in escrow provided, br law. to-wit: she paid said tax of 11 <enta under 4212, ,Henry Eksman, Running!, ;:, 

TREASURY NOTES D-1936 1 and protest for the reason that she was grader ____________________________________ 6.40 
one-half pe~ \!Cnt dUe 9·15-86 4 at also assessed with the same car in 421~ Shirley Sprague, rd wk. 22.50 
$tO.OOO.OO. Chapin precinct which tax she has Comm. Dislt. No.3 _ Koch 

BE IT THERE.'ORE RESOLV- paid. She now asks that she be ro- 3772 Inter State Machine & 
ED. that th~ United States National funded said tax of 11. in Brenna Supply Co .• Repairs ______ . 
Bank, Oma~a, N\!b,,!ska, Is h~"'bf precinct. ., 4214 Colwell Machine WDrk •• 
designated *' a legal depository of On motion the Count,. Treasurer is Repair work ...... __ ...... ____ .. ____ 2.05 
county funds for W,yne County, Ne:- ordered 19 refund said tax of 11c in AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR 
~raska. for the perio,l beginning .Jan· Brenna Precinct. VEHICLE FUND 
nory I, 193i and ending January 7, The following claims are on mo- __ Road })ragging DiBt. No.1 
1937. and th~t the deposit nr said se- tion audited and allowed and war- FJr:d.ben 
curities a.. Ii ple(tgl, 00 secure depos- rants ordered drawn on the respec- 4206 Lana Henegar. Hauling 
its of the public moneys of this conn' tive funds as herein shown. War, snoW fence , ______ .. ________ 4.5'3 
tl' be appr~\'"ed as now held under rants to be a'\'ailable and l"eady lor 421~ Leslie Swinney, Maintain-
.loint Custody Reccil,t No. J 3826. delivery on Saturday, January 11, ing and work at shed 28.40 

WHERE..,'alfpli~atloit. is made 1936. 4215 Don Porter. Sawing 
by the Fimt National nJnk ot 0_ GENERAL FUND snow fence __ ... ____ .... __ .... ____ 00 __ • 2.00 
alta,Nebra~~a .•. il\at it *, 'desirnated 2126 Higley Chemical Co. 421'1 Willie C. Kay. dmgging 5.40 
as a legal cI p:oaiwry of ei/unty funds Supplies at Co. Jail ... _....... 10.68 4218 Bay Robinson, same ____ 3.00 
for the yea 19:16 pursuant to the 3597 McCormick-Ma*&ers Co. 421'9 R. Longe. "arne ____ . ____ ... 2.4'0 
laws now i, fo~e in tile state of Suppliw for Co. Supt. . __ ... 13.60 4228 Will L. Baker, same __ . 7.20 
Nebraska. and .. 168 Huse Pub. Co., 1~36 4221 Melvin Longe, same 3.00 

WHEREAS, in Heu of a RUt..,ty AU,t., Receipts. Binders :md 4222 Nelse Granquist. same 1.60 
bond for th~ protection of wch de- Labels for Treas. ____ 00.00 _____ .. 218.50 4223 Man;n Brudigan, same 2.40 
..... its. said: I bAnk offers· ~seCurity 4160 Cornelius Grant, Pub., 4224 ,G. W. Albert, same 1.50 
tberefor the followingd~1Mld se- Nebraska Supreme CoU:.it 4225 . Alb. A. Killion. same __ . 12.'30 
curitie;; to b<l depoiirlted in Federar-Re- Journal from Oct- 1; 1931> 4226 H. W. H. Schultz, same 9.10 
aerve Bank,!Qmaha,Ne~ka.!in es- to October 1, 1936~or Co. Road [)ragging District No.2 
croW as pr(Jrt)l~' by law, ito-wit:, JUdge ____ ....... __ .. ". __ ... _______ . 15.00 Rethwi"h 

~a~,ooo StM" ~f Marylan, d 4 ~ ,,[ler I 4161 KloPI> Prtg. ("1'" ~ S.u1.plies 4i!2'/ Ed Denesia, dragging ____ 4.00 
: een~ Post ~d Loan due e-l5"biIG. for Co. Treas~'iI ____ .oo .. ____ ._ 6.10 4228 John H. Mohr, same .. __ 4:00 

,I ' " , 4162 Winside Tribune, Prtg. 17.68 4229 Walter Tietgen, same __ 4 .. 00 
4163 Carroll News, Prtg,.... 9.39 42:>0 ~yman Clark. same ____ 4.00 

, , , 41640' James H. Pile, Quarantine 4~1 Edwin Jones, same __ .. ____ . 4.00 
, "" 'I(, .", "':.", ,~: 'of Earnest Prince, $7.12; 4232 P.ees L. Richards, same 4.00 

S I lL' ' '" "8' i!, I Kenneth Likes. $3.92; Theo- 4233 A'rt Koepke. same -- .. --.. 4.00 
" ',I:".,:'! .: il. dore Wendt. $4.141; He,len 42301 L. J. Richards. same.... 4.00 

, :" ,: Wendt, $4.16; Total 19.36 4235 Ed,,;n Jones, same .. __ 3.50 
. !" . ' ! 4165 James 1I. Pile. Boar,',' "f 142;;.; Chas. Thun, ____ 00 __ .. __ 18.00 

Gus Vani~chc fur Dee., $':::3.25;. ! ~7 Sweigard Bros., same .... 6.~"J 
'S';'" .:ll. . .'I.i..' '0',' '~'" ":":""'" D'!' ',Bernard Kerstlng 2 dlt",. ,~238 William Brogt'en, same 5.50 
~ --'. 'I $1.50.; John Duhan: 6, da",... 4239 Llltller Anderson. same" '1.50 

A...,.I>'~j+l;~1I:.~bi~ifO $4.50; and jailer fees 1:0.1' 4240 !i\,lfred Eddie, same . __ . 14.50 ...... ' .,-r'.ar- iIi", December • __ .. ____________ .c__ 75,75 4241 'Wm. H. Wagner, same ____ 3.00 
YOUR ENTIRE 4166 J. J. Steele. Co. T",",>- 42-12 Clarence Bargl3tadt, put-

. ".,. ·Exp!'"... advanced .. _........ .n ,tin~up ~nowftnce _ .... __ .. __ ..... 2.00 '''iiI I".' '.' ,!I'" ',i, ", .' ,"~ 'lOII;.i,;.'. '~ •. ' ". 4167 . Bertha Beires,i Co.¢1erk, 4243 'Ed Bell, same .. _ .... , ..... __ 3.<90 
0- lIJ.U .. " POstage 'from 'Sep~ 26: to. 4244 1.'Alvin ,Bargstadt, same 1.20' 

0'::·'"..;' .' "'.I~~,~." i(,kr"CE.'" D~ber 31 ___ . __ .. _,_. __ . __ ;".~. 13.'00 '4.245,;1 Elmer, Koepke. same .... 8.00 
A W1'4'.lliiiX ,.DA 4.168 Burr R. 'bavis, Salary a;; 4246 Fred Bargstacit, Hauling 

, ,~. Atto~ey for 4:th ~~ , ',' ., ,. and ,~utt.illff up snow fence 21.&:) 
ter 1935 ., """M4~';.··lInrcii, .. :,'.",,',. Eddie, Hauling 

n69"norrRTjj~is~"'I;iQ~~l:'f,'I'''' .• 'Ilowfence and 4 men putting 
. for office ex~l\se, secrutnrv 'U'" ~ ee ____________ . __ . ___ . __ . S.50 
""etI:.'''':tor '~th' "''''~Ar .. ::!' :·".lJII'&~fJjj": .~~Road . 

, 41~o'I'j)avid" Ko1f.l·1t:o;mg~~t~ 1!~I\f~J Co., Repairs,.., 13.47 
siollet- servic"" for Dec. __ .. 61·~0 ROad Dragging Disl. ND. 2 - Koch 

2.86 

,4."'"~'''17''.·_91 .... ',_.~f,--.ra.nk~.,:;...E .. ~.,rxI.,..;J ••..•. ',~ ...• " •.• '.' •. '."' ..... T" ... ,,~.!>I.': .• ,ei."_,~.,,' ... ,Oll., .,'. ~'".c-~.' 4249 ,Quol L.anilirecht Draama-~A/R!·.;·i,.~ ~3~"'-- Xy., ~ a.q;,~ ~ ~"oo> 'lJ~;:. ~>1:;;~~;;:-:;;;-~~~- t~ 
"" ... _ ..... ~~ ............... ~~ ·4~72 Frank Erx.leben. Com- 4251 H. n. \hich. saIDe 2.;;0 

'~~I"'"' i(.fili" d,t,::.i:I:'I, ti: ,,::I,I',,!!I. ,i. ,li.:tlliil:ill: I·in~!i\;!!,i,~.!: i;,!.i,,; i"·:lj:~,::i: ,;!:.! iil':.' ': IHi; .. 

FARM SALES! . . 

Mr. Farmer: 
We. guarantee' good' weather 

for your P.ublic Sale. 

How: 
should you be forced to Postpone your Faa-m Sale 

due to Bad Weather we will re-print your sale })i1ls 

FJ;tEE OF CHARGE. 

See Us for Farm Sale 

.... -. .Advertising . • • • • • 
The Nebra&ka Democrafs 

r 

plete circulat!onancl 
bills will Bring You'a eRO 
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Issiied Weekly 

Isrnattn's 'an.d rongr'C8sn1.e"ii' tKnvn' Ito 
Washingtlm if this astute body is 
vested with' the power of running the 

, affairs of the nation. 
THURSDAY,' JANUARY 9, 1936 We do not feel that the Supreme Mr. and Mrs. Walter Splittgerber 

NUMBER 2 Court'should be criticized 'for 'its de-' Monday evening callers in the 

JOHN G. D~VIDSON 
Editor :and PU'lilIsher 

cision. Our constitution is the law Splittgerber home. 
of the land. These nine gentlemen Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Vahlkamp and 
ha"e interpreted it for us from the Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heier, Sr;. Were 
legal standpoint. Though Lincoln, all day guests Monday of' Mr. and 
one of our' most beloved 'presidents, ' Emil' Vahlkanip. EDtered as' ~ond daos' iitiiter in 

1884 at the postOfflee at Wayne, Ne
braska, under 'the act of Mareh S, 
18'19. 

scathingly criticized the high cour,t Susan Ewing was a Harting-
one famous instance, namely visitor last' SlInday. 
Dred Scott deciSion, we feel that this Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
body' now acted only in the manner Mrs. H. W. Winterstein were 

6ne 'Yeu ."", .. : .. ""." ....... ", .......... ,:$1.60 they gave their oaths to do. and' Mrs. Harold, Quinn and family. 
, ____ ' I Perhaps the ruling which campens Sunday dinner guests in the Chas. 

, ''"C'ti f Vl t'Il' our administration to hue to the con- Heikes hbme were Mr. aM. ,Mrs. W. 
I zens.o ' ,ayne coun y w~ mISS stituti0l1allinewill after 'all, be a C. Coryell, Mias Leone and Roy, and 

AugustBler."l~n, ~t ~ey WI.lI long bleSsing in disgu;se for the ammnis- Mr~ and Mrs. Everett Heikes and 
'"'!Dember hl~ ,oI;,)l.'~blg smlle"hi·'taltiiln.! Inaslnucnis pratt/ealIY' son of 'Hubbard. 
hearty laugh and wmsome 1"'l'sonal- 'd' I I . I ti ha bee dOte ts' th h f ity. Though' his passing was most new ,e~ e~s a on s n pa~ ys r sup1"'r gues om e, ome 0 

untimely, August's life here as a as emergencIes, ~ur new deal mIght Mr. and Mrs.' John Surber Friday 
good Wayne county farmer was BUC-' at some future tit.ne, ~hen. an er,ner- evening. were Ed Surber ;and Miss 
cessful. A good father and husband' ~ncy. does. n?t "",st, fmd Itself m a cile, ,Mrs. Julia Gildersleeve and Miss 
who loved his home, AugW;t served i slt~abon 'SImIlar to that of Franken- Ruby Surber of Mont Rose. 
his constituents well in Lincoln where' stem who created the famous mon- Mrs. Marry Murray of SiouX City, 
he.served one; u'rmas our state rep-I ster. mother of Mrs. Joe Corbit, and Mts. 
resentative, Conscientious abOut his Perhaps the A A~ has served it$ Lloyd Hansen of Grand Island spent 
duties always, he was one of the most I purpose. Per~aP<l .If the Supreme and Saturday visiting in the 

ublic spirited citizens it.has been our eourt ~ad n.ot mvahdated,. th~act ?ur Joe Corbit home. :..00 fortune to; know. ~dmIn~strab.on ';w:ould. s;ometIlll'l fmd ------
Big, handsome, healthy appearing Itself In a sItuatIon 81m",,:r to ~hat of Attend F' ..... rat Fri.4ay 

young fellow wj:lOm everyone liked,-- of ,the man who was cutting hIS own Ben' Lass, Carl Frevert, and the 
at is difficult for' us to believe he is hall' and had no place to stop. MiSses Alma and' Minnie Frevert at-
no longer with ius. Yes, citizens of Birth ,Record tended the funeral in Fremont 
Wayne county will miss August Bier- Born to Mr. and Mr •. William Lam- day, afternon of Mr. Lass' uncle, 
mann, but they will long remember brecht, a daughter, Monday, Deoem- JerrY, Lass. 
him for his big smile, hearty laugh ber 23, at the Nick Subr home in Att",,-d--L-inc-o-ln--S-e.-8i<nts 
and w';nsome 1"'rsonality. Beemer. The baby has been named 

--0- Clara Ann. Those who attended Organized Ag-
Even though the AAA was declar- riculture sessions at Lincoln Toos-

ed unconstitutional by tbe Supreme LUTHERAN HOSPITAL NOTES day were Mrs. F. 1. Moses, county 
court, we feel that this agency has chairman of Women's Project work, 
been a lifesaver to farmers in the Visiting H01trs: 11 a. m. to 12 noon; F. 1. Moses, and Walter L. Moller, 
mi<1-west. Fifty-seven million dol- 2 p. m. to 4 p. m.; 7 1'. m. to 8 p. m. co~nty agricultural agent. Others wllo 
lars has been paid to farmers in Ne- will attend during the week are W. 
braGka alone ,in benefit payments. Mrs. Walter Magdanz of Pierce D, Noakes and Wm. E. Von Seggern. 
Real estate has been saved from IN- was a medical patient January 1 
ing under the hammer simply because Dolores Schmakeit of Laurel wag Stop Getting Up Nights 
farmel'5 receiving the benefit pay- admitted as a medical patient Janu- MAKE THIS 25c TEST 
ments were 'made able to come up to ary 2. Use Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, etc., 
scratch and lay their tax pay- Mrs, Keith Cartwright and infant to flush out excess acids and was~ 
ments on the line with corn-hog and daughter, born January 3, are both matter. Get rid of bladder irrim<' 
crop reduction checks. doing nicely. tion that causes waking up, 

By declaring the AAA program un- Joseph Meister, medical patient, desire, scanty flow, b1;lrning and 
<onstitutional, the Supreme Court, was admitted January 3. ache. Get Juniper oil, Buchu leaves, 
housed in a new $ll,O<n,OOO edifiee M"" L, A. Schmakeit of Laurel etc., in little green tablet, called Bu
in Washington, D. C., has shown us has improved. kets, th~ .pladder laxative. In fOUl' 

what a true dictatorship is. Only Mrs. George Giese, medicaf patient I days if not pleased go baCk and get 
time can tell whether or not this rul- was admitted January 7, your lZ5c. Get your regular sleep 
ing will be goOd for all concerned, Condition of Mrn, Mil. Kremke I and feel "full df pep." Felber's Drug 
and it makes us wonder why we send remains the same. _ Store.~Adv. 130 .. B 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 

The Wayne County Farmer 
Devoted to the Interest of Wayne County FarmerS and Farm Organizations 

PIG CROPS ARE INCREASING I ponse to the present '<latisfactory 
An 84 percent increase over last farm price of hogs. . 

;vear in the Nebraska fall pig crop, The fall pig crop for the United 
but only 61 percent of the five-year States totals 20,272,000 head against 
average, is shown by the Pig survey 15,522,ClOO head in the fall of 1984 aDd 
released by the State and Federal the 1930-84 flve year average of ~,
Division of Agricultural Statistics. 723,Q<n head. The 1935 combined 
A proopeetive increase of 30 per cent spring and fall pig cropo; amount to 
in the <omin$: spring farrowing is 50,674,000 against 53,329,000 head in 
indicated. The United States fall 1934 and the 193OC34 live-year aver
pig crop is 3111"'r cent largeT and the age of 74,427,000 head. A prospee
proopective farrowing 2'4 1"'rcent Jar- tive increase of 24 per cent in num
ger. her of sows to farrow next spring rJ 

A total of 792,000 pigs were far- indicated. 
rowed last fall as compared with 430,- HUNTER JUNIOR FARMERS 
0\)0 in the fall of 1934 and the 1930- ORGANIZE WmEA WAKE CLUB 
34 five-year avenl:ge of 1,294,000 Niire junior farmers re.siding in and 
pigs. The combined 1985 spring and, about Hunter precinct met Monday 
fall crop totals 2,808,000 pigs agai.n!Jt evening, Df>Cember 30, at the Lawr-
3,92H,000 pigs in 1934 .. nd the 1930-34 'ence Ring home wlwre they organized 
five year average of 5,913,OOQ pigs. a 4-H calf club which thf'Y named 

Extremely low prices far below the thc Wideawake Calf club, 
cost of production and the reduction The meeting was called to order by 
of grain feed due to dl'Qught are very Marvin Moller, following which of
largely reopOl.'J.~il)le for the heavy re- ficers were ele-cte4. They are as fQl
duction. Farmers indicated their in~ low6: Don Lutt, leader; Harvey Lutt, 
tention to in~reas'e the spring far· president; Lester Lutt, vice president; 
fall, shows the upward trend in res- Ralph Ring, secretary-treasurer and 

SEAGRAMS 
KING ARTHUR Gin ctlllC'l 
6th, was $1.35 - Only \P • ~ i1J 

GOLD MEDAL 
DRY GIN 

Fifth was ~1.15, Now $1.09 
Pint wa~ 76c, Now 0''''''' 69' 
-------'-
SILVER PHEASANT 

DRY OIN 
Fifths 

Pinta 

$1.09 
"·69f 

Specials for 
Fri. G .Sat. 

...." 

- NEVER BEFORE 

SO LOW-

OVERSTOCKED 
Heavy pt1rchaieR for Christ
mas and New Years left U8 

heavily overstocked with,hund
l'cd3 of items Gm which We 'must 
reduce prices. We, list, cmJy a 
• few of the many bargains. 

Donald Meyer, news reporter. 
Members of the club are: Harvey 

Lutt, Marvin Moller, 11'rancis Moller, 
Leland Herman, Ralph Ring, Gordon 
Jorgensen, ,Derald Jensen,· Lester 
Lutt and Donald Meyer. Following 
the meetil,lg refreshments were Gerv
ea. The club will meet again on the 
evening of Tuesday, January 21 at the 
Otto Lutt, home. 

'lhe FARMER'S 
EXCHANGE 

Ads under this head i ..... ~ted FREE 
of chGll'ge to FARMERS ONLY. No 
cash prices must b. ins..,.tect Each 
ad will be nm two weeks. 

TRADE-One oil-burning tank heat
er, a1most new, for what have you'Z 
E. F. Shields, Phone 413F4. 

TRADE :-150 feet of l-inch rope in 
good condition for. what have you? 
G, W. Alberts, Wayne. 1-2 

SCOTCH WmSKIES 
Prices reduced on all brands. 
Per Bottle ,.,,''''...... 50 

BONDED 
WHISKIES 

Prices reduced on all brande. 
Per Jl<Jt~le '" 35¢ TO 50¢ 

BRIGADIER 
WmSKEY 

Reg. Quart $1.65 $1.43 
Reg. Pint, 85c Now ... , .. " 79 
Reg, % Pin.t 45c, Now .. , 39¢ 

---'''''-''-'. -' -' _ .. _'-' -,---",-,-' --------~-~.;...!.-------.::---
SANTA ALACIA WINES 

Ii - -. 

Port, ~~l~:rry, Tokay, Sa~terne, ~licia, Muscotel, Fifths 
Mission Bell Willes, Fifths "" 47" 

• • V,!QI~~T\, LIQUOR STORE 

69¢ 

• • 

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Schiermeier 
and sons were supper gUests in the 
Fred home Sanday_ 

, Beata and Wilma Pfleuger 
for Omaha Swiday afternoon'-to 

resume 5Choo1 studies. 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pfleuger and' 

family, Mr. and Mrs. Anton 
er aDd family and Mr. and ,Mr.,' 'Mrs. Georg., RoWn!:N..ch 
Robert Roggeubach and family were WeSt ,Point visito,.s Friday. 
visitors ,in- the Charles Roggenbach John WalTeItnann called on W.' E. 
honle Friday -evenillg. ' Roggenbach' last friday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Roggenbach Conrad Meyer !!helled corn Thurs· 
and Prestonwet'& callen; in the Hen- day afternoon. 
ry Pfleuger home Wedne$dayeven- ' Mr. and, Mn; .• Osear, Schierner 
. Miss Ruth and Lewis of 
mtr. and, Mrs. George ~ggenbach 'Mrs. Schierne";smother 
and family were callers in the and Mrs. Henry Brundieck and dau
rad Meyer home Wednesday evening. ghters called in the Carl Schiermeier 

Martin Moede spent the week end hOme Thursday afternoon. 
in the Carl Schiermeir home. Mr. and Mn;. Henry Brundieck 

Augpst Matthies called on Will ane! daughters called in the John HnJ)-
Roggenbach Sunday noon. pel home Thursday evening. , 

Will Roggenbach' called in the Mr. Mrs. Henry Brundieck-'and ,daugh-
and Mrs. George Peters home last ters and Mrs. Carl Schiermei~r call
Sunday evening. ed in the John Dorhan home Thurs-

Herman Broscheit called on E. J. day afternoo~ 
ROggenbaeh Thursday morning and 
Will Roggenbach called in the even
ing. ' 

John Warrelmann. is now picking 
com for the Murray Bros. 

Henry Reuter was a dinner guest 
at his si~ter8t home in Wisner, Misses 
Meta and Le,na Reuter, on New Years 
day. 

Cilebrntes Birtluray 
A I~rge itI"lup ~ of fri~nds idhered 

ai the HenrY Brundieck home Frido.y 
e,'ening to help Henry Bruridieok 
observe his birthday anniversary. 
Those prOljent were: Mr. and, Mrs. 
John Dorhan and daUghters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Doh<'rn and Wll1ghter, 
Mr. and Mm. Ed Roggenbach an<i son, 

A few neighbors call'ld in the Pete Uf. and Mrs. B'1l Christensen, Mr. 
Hallestein home Sunday evening. alld Mrs. Henry Stutllmann anJ fam
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. i1y Fred Koehlmooo and daughters 
John Dohorn, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Con- will Roggenbach" M,. and Mr~. Lar~ 
ey and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lars; 'Petersen and RaYI<.ond. Esther Mat· 
Petersen ~nd Raymond, ~r. and Mrs. teles, Clarence Ekhi~rmeier, Martin 
Earl Schmaut and famJly, ~r. and Moede, Vernon. Thies and Otto, Ed
Mrs, Gus Gemelke and fallllly and win and George Daum. A fir.e lunch l 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brundieck. was served at the close of the even-
Lunch was served. i_g. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Glaubius and 

Sunday. Magnet. 

We 
stock. 
for all i 

French 
. BeauttParlo~. 

Pho~e 527 ..... 
State National Bldg. 

family and Mr. and Mm. Oscar Aur- Dinner and supper guests in the I 
ich and family of Gurley were supper E. F. Shields home Sunday were Miss 
guests in the Carl Schiermeier home I Avis and MiGS Wanda Furness of 

~~~~~~~~~~~, 

Let's Go 
• 
10 

1936! 
Livestock Sales 'I 

Every Monday--l p. m. -MARKET Your Livestock--
BUY Yo~r Livestock '. • • • 

At Wa.yne Sales ComWlony's modernized pavilion. Always a. good offering 
of high class livestock to select from, always a lot of good buyers at. the 
Wayne sales which take place in Way,ne every Monday at 1 P. M. 

Wa.yne is your natural ma1::keting place and the Wayne Sales Company 
offers the best exchange in northeast Nebrska for both buyer and se.Iler. 
Much new equipment has been added, new pens have been built and barns and 
stalls have been complerely modernised,. 

Exprience.d auctioneers and ring men conduct these ~esjn the molt ~l18i; 
nesslike manner. The new scale which is licensed and regularly inspected as
sures'all honest weights. Make this a big sale year m,Wayne.The Waytfte 
Sales Company is a home owned company organized fot the good of lhis great 
agricultural area. There's always a better livestock ~ket ~t the ,Wayne 
Sales Company's Pavilion. Againlet us say, give t~s enrerprise your co-
operation and make Wa.yne sales a big success in 1936'1 . ., .. 

liTHE WAYNE LIV!lSTOCK SA,I.ES CO. ,IS BONDEl;> 
F9R YOUR PROTECTION" 

WAYNE ·S 
ADOLPH ZIORT --::- CARL VOGT -"-ROY 

~n1. i=~ ~;:u:nuulu:::unu::::u 

;.1 

).'1'1.;· i' j 

:II!I",I 
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~!lGlgt! 
CALEND~R.: . 
Thu,·.day \T~day) 

Baptis~ M;i&.!ionirry Society moon; 
this afternoon' with Mrs. O. S. Ro
be:rts Whbn i Mrs. ::Shirley SpragUe 

· leads the! leSson, . 
Motherrs 'Study': club meet.. this 

afternooii with Mrs. P. L. March. 
J. O. B. cl'1b meets w(th Mrs. 

George R""le Th.trsday afternoon. 
, Deg'reel 'oj! lIonor installatiDn of 
-ofP,cerB takes' place at. the L. E. 
Panabaker h~",e this evening) Fol
IGwing installatiDn" ceremonies an 
oyGter supper will b~ served, 

Ji'riday 
WayneWDman's cluo will have Q 

housewarnring in its new club 
rooms in 'the municipal auditorium 
tomorrow afternoon at two thirty 

· .o'clock. The meeting is for mem~ 
bers only, a !,',,,,st day to take place 
later in tlie spring. 

O. E. S. chapter meets Munday 
.,vening at seven thirty for instal-
1atiDn of I offi~e~s. 

Install~tionQf officers takes 
place Friday evening at ate meet
in,; of Rebekahs when MI'!!. Eva 
Gaskill "r Carroll serves as instal
ling officer. 

Orr & Orrc 

tirocers 
"A Sale Place to Save" 

OUR 
EVER'1 DAY PRICES 
!Mean more of a Saving 
t.han. many of the so 
eallcd '~Speeial Prices". 
A month'il trial will eon
vince you - - -

OATMEAL 
wige Packages 

, 19' 
"Our 'verrday Price" 

sw!ANs' DOWN 
CAKE FLOUR 

29' PKG, 
"Our Everyday Price" 

I _~ 

- Ptn4PKIN - CORN -
- GREEN BEANS-
-PEAs - SPINACH-

. I!xtr~, iStandard Gr~des 
10' A CAN ' 

O~~ma.rgarine 
Churn~d in Whole Milk 

H), Per Lb. 

"Our mveryday Price" 

BROWN SUGAR 
Made From Pure Cane 

41 tBB.25' , 

"Our 

TO :~O JUIdE .' 
. Extr~. F~llcy Grade . 
Specia:lly', li'riced,' ,to, 

RelluceOurSto~k 
Pack~d hiNo.10Cait 

I 
4Jl. 

eur:t~()~R ,~~tOES 
Have Been REDUCED 
.in~ QQD,rQr,~~y ~tJ;l tl1e 
taking loff: Of, the:Btioces
sing T.a;xel!. -Other 'it-

. ems wtn be changed a~ 
rapi41 .. ;t~colJtlJQ~n ~e 

· arra~ d~.I· . 

suNli 1'l'E 
.. · .. qLE,~SER 

sloas , iI3· ~. 
·1 ,: . J,. '. 

sWirt's' Whlt'e-· -, 
" U-qRDBY SOAP!' 

6 qtn~l)a.l's, 19¢, 
""'~I "'.,' : ':~" ' I 

GRiArllE 'FRU1T" 
Sweet I Texas8eedlessi 

ftlstallation of offioe!-, ttl!"" 
place at the meeting of Mas )n!.; on 
Friday evening. ' 

, ~09 cI"b meets "Janu!\r~ 1~ with 
Mrs. Otto moon. 

W. W. G. of Baptist 'church has 
a postponed meeting Janu'lry 
when Miss Aletha Johnson enter
tains, assisted by Miss I Grace Chi-
chester.' '! . l,; 

Mrs. George Berres,' I'!r.; i< hOs' 
tess 'to members of Grace Lutheran 
Aid January 10. 

Chatmors plan to meet, January 
13 in Sioux City with MrS. Dnnald 
SimPson. " 

Thur8day 
RJiptist Ladies Aid nleE!ts' 

ary'23 with Mrs.E.'B."G'I:-hn. 
Country club plans a dinner at 

Hotel Stratton January 16. Tho 
annual meeting will take place fol
lowing the dinner. 

Monday 
M9nday club will have a iJ<)st

paned meeting January' 13 al the 
h6m" of Mm. R. E. Chittick, 

Tuesda1l 
Hetter Mother's club meets Jan

uary 14 with Mrs. C. J. Shuck. 
Wednesday ! 

Presbyterian Ladies Aid meets 
at the church January 15. Mrs. 
C. T. Ingham is chairman. 

Plea",ant Valley club meet, J an
uary 15 in Wakefield for on all 
day meeting .with twelve o'cl0ck 
dinner at the home of 'Mrs. J, P. 
Turne,', who will be assist.:! by 
Mrs. Eva Norton. HusbaTLfl.'i are 
invited gUests. 

\,.,------
Ente.-Iain. at Te/1 

Mrs. John T. Bressler, Jr., was 
hoslfss at tea in her home, last week, 
the following being gUests:: Mrs. H. C. 
Capsey and Miss DDrothy, Mrs. Wini
fred Main, Mrs. John R. 'Keith and 
Mrs. G. W. Costerison. 
Mr... Bastian Entertains 

R. R. club membem and two guests, 
Mrs. Albert Johnson and Mrs. Henry 
Frevert, were entertained in the home 
of Mrs. Albert Bastian last Thurs
day afternoon. The afternoon was 
spent at fancy work following which 
the hostess served refreshments. Mrs. 
George Bornhoft entertains at the 
'meeting January 16. 
H.". A1ld There Club Meets 

Hoski~ Evangelical Church 
Rev. F. C. Ebinger, PastDr 

Sunday Scllool at 10 a. m. 
Morning :worship, at 11 a. m. 
E. ~.q." E,. ,You,ng I:eople's meet-

ing at J p. m.. ' 
Evening ,service at 8 .o'clock. 

',1'1 I ,', ' I 

Hoskins Trin'ty Lutheran Church 
Rev. I. P. Frey, Pastor 

Sunday school at' 10 a. m. 
German, services at 10 :45 a. m. 

,Bible,Schoo), Wec;lnesday at. 8 p. m. 

oUr ReMemersEv. LutherGtI. Church 
Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor 

Sunday, January 12i - Sunday 
school at 10 a. m. German preaching 
service at 11 a. m. 

Luther League meets at 7:30 p. 
m. January 11 - Carechetical in
struction at 1 p. m. 

St. Paul'. Lutheran Church 
W. C. Heidenreich, Pastor 

Sunday school at 10 ,a. m., 
Morning worship at 11 a. m. 
Ill'3ta]latiDn of newly elected offi-

cers .of the' Church Council and Sun
day school .officers. 

Class in religious instruction, Sat
urday at 2 p. m. 

M ethodi.t Church 
Fay Char ling Mills, Minister 

Sunday school at 10 a. m. 
Holy Communion and fierman, 

"Hard T,hings." 
Union evensong and illustrated lec

ture by the Rev. W. F. Dierking, of 
the Presbyterian church at 6:30. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. M. C. Powers, Pastor 

Holy Communion, Sunday, 11 a. m., 
at 317 West Seventh Street. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. M. c. Powers, Pastor 

Sunday school at l,n 3. m. 
Morning worship and sermon at 11 

o'clock. 
B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 p. m. 
A stereoptican lecture on Africa 

will be presented at 7 :30 p. m., the 
subject to be "Training the Hand and 
Heart." 

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church 

pi~~.ern, diled b~toher 13' at the age 
of 86. Dapiel, eleve~ year old son 
of Mr, and Mrs. E!"il Baier, died in 
a Pender hbspltal. ' _ . 

October 31--Supt. Howard McEa
chen of Neligh was elected president 
of district' three Nebraska State 
Teachers a:ssociation at its annual 
eonventiD~ in Norfolk. Geneva _AId-I 
em~n : ,and M~rl~ ~eckne~ we~e 
mai-J:ied October 30. Ross F. JaC()bS"/ 
fDtmerly empl6yed by the NebraSka. 
Democrat ,assumed his n,ew duties as 
custodian <If the municipal auditor-
~um. ., ' . 

Novemll<:I; 7--Paul Pokett of L~u
rei. was Wl,/!,er of the state husking 
contest which too\{ place .on the Oscar 
Reinhardt farm November 4.· Cheney , 
Chace, one of Wayne's leading com
munity figures, died November 2 at 
the age of 83 in San Diego, Calif
Drnia. A Pfister of Winside and S. 
I. Jacobson were killed in an auto 
accident. Wayne citizens voted 
against the bond for a new municipal 
hospital. F, J. Dimmel, editor of the 
Wim:;ide Tribune, married Miss Am
anda Kant November 3. 

Novembe. 14--Fred Anderson of 
Cozad, new' comptrDller for the four 
state normal schools, visited the 
Wayne c,,~pus November 14. Mrs. 
J ens Pedersen di~d November 10. 
Wayne Sal~ company was orga~ized 
with Joe Mattingly as president. 
Wayne high school paid tribute to Ir
win Sears at an Armistice day pro-
gram. , 

November 21---A large delegation 
of Wayne townspeDple and college 
students attended the opera "Carm
en", in ,Sioux City November 19. 
Many atended the opening of the new 
Wayne sales pavilion November 18. 
Sentence of Alfred Sedlak, convicted 
of second degree murder for the kill
ing of his small son, was commuted 
so that he may be freed September 1, 
1938. Three hundred curios and an
tiques were displayed in the base
ment of St. Paul's Lutheran church 
at an antique exhibit there. 

Nm'ember 28-TThis week 'marked 
the forty.fifth year that the Mines 
Jewelry store has been located .on the 
same lot. Myron Colson shipped ov
er '700 turkeyG to eastern markets 
this Thanksgiving. Mrs. Chas. M. 
Ryan of Grand Island was appointed 
to fill the vacancy on the state nor
mal board caused by the resignation 
of Fred Andernon, nDW state comp-

"Quality. Has 
J: R. MILLER 

I 1'S so~ething to taIIC 
~out-,60mething to look ad 
'fhe neweat and moat beautiful 
lJCISOline pump' built-instanea 
~o: serve y~u ~etterl ~ accu
~e as an addmg machine. NQ 
miatakea when' you buy gcrao
~e here-the dial tella the 
.,rhole atory ••• price per gal. 
lOlL gallons delivered and totc4 
sale-at a glancel 

Wayne Super 
Ser\ ice Oil Co. 

troller of the normal schools. City "'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''';'='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 
equipment was moved to the new 
municipal auditorium building this 

Mrs. W. W. Roe was hostess Wed· 
nesday to members of Here and There 
club when Mm. Merle Goshorn was 
leader. Members answered roll call 
by telling their New Year's resDlu
tions. Games arid contests featured 
the entertaInment,. A~ the meeting 
January 22 Mrs. Lillian Nielsen is 
hoste&.!. 

Rev. H. Hopmann, Pastor 
Sunoay .chool at 10 a. m. 
S~rvires in GE.'Iman language 

10 a. m. 
at week. 

Has Bi'l'thdl11J, Visitor 
On the occasion of Mrs. William 

Fischer's birthday anniversary Sun· 
day afternoon visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Frevert and Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Claussen. Evening callers 
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heier anll 
Miss Martha, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Vahlkamp, Mr. and Mrs. Emil Vahl
kamp and Miss Louisa Brune. 
Haw. Dessert-B,·mg. 

Cameo club members and one guoot, 
Mrs. Walter Priess, were entertained 
at a dessert-b~idge party at the home 
of Mrs. Don Miller Saturday after
noon. Mrs. Robert Kirkman won 
lligh score prize in contract. Next 
Friday Mrs. H. D. Addison iG hostess 
at a bridge meeting. 
At Phillips Home 

Seventeen members of the H. I. 
club met for a business meeting at 
the home of their leader, Mm. W. H. 
Phillips, Saturday afternoon. They 
will meet there again next Satur<:lay 
afternoon. 

Services in English at 11 a. m. 
, 

ChronolOgical Summary 
Of Wayne Events in 

(ContinUed from Last ~eek) 
September 5--J oe George came 

from Orchard September 2 to take 
personal charge of his store. Kiwanis 
club resumed regUlar meetings Sep
tember 2. Bad weather September 1 
causd Wayne county Farmers Union 
memberR to postpone their annual 
picnic. Dr. J. T. Anderson aSGumed 
his new duties as president of \Vayne 
State Teachers college September 2. 

September 12---Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Koehhnoos' of Altona celebrated their 
silver wedding anniversary Septem
ber 8. City council membern discus
sed the possibilities of seeking a Pub
lic 'Yorks administration grant for 
the purpose of securing a modern 40-
bed hospital. Ruth Killinger and Ot
to Bair were married September 8. 
Dr. Amy Chateneauf, college French 

LOCAL NEWS teacher, resigned her positiDn. 
September 19--CDngressman Karl 

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Holst, Elmer Stefan addressed Kiwanis September 
and Erwin were Friday' evening visi- 16. Faunei1 Beckenhauer and Ned 
tors in the R. H. Hansen home. Pickett were married September 18. 

Mr. and 'Mm. R. H. Hansen and Miss Edythe KInney and John W. 
family attended a New Year's eve Hanson were, married September 12. 
party in CUlToll at the Cliff Hulbert Trella MOrrie and Dean Winegal' 
home. were married September 15 in 

Kenneth Likes was a Sunday af- Bluffs. New 1936 LaFuyetteG and 
ternoon visitor in the R. H. Hansen Nasbcs are on display in Joe Baker's 
hom~., garage. 

Mr: and Mrs., Marvin Wert called September 26--Wayne business 

December 5--New and imprDved 
1936-37 corn-hog adjustment contract 
was approved and contract applica
tions offered. to farmers. Thomas 
Bane Colwell of Ponca, father .of 
Mm. John G. Davidson, died Thanks
giVing' evening. Three out of town 
singers, Adell Sudik of Wahoo and 
Carl Norrbom of Sioux City, were 
engaged to sing soprano and bass so
los in the forthcoming MeS'iliah pro
ductiDn. 

December 13---Wm. Patterson died 
December 8. Dr. U. S. Conn was re
ported seriously ill in California a-9 
the result of a cerebral hemorrhage. 
City employees were voted a salary 
raise at the council meeting. 

December 19---Nearly two thDusand 
taxed the seating capacity of the new 
municipal auditorium at the second 
annual presentation of the Messiah 
which took place under the direction 
of Profs. Clifford Bair and John R. 
Keith December 10. Mrs. Blanche 
Drake, mother of Miss Florence M. 
Drake, died December 15. J. A. Wil
son of Winside died December 12. 
Mrs. E. Marsllall, mother of Mrs. 
Neale Johnson, died December 15. 

December 26---Gbdys Harder and 
Leland E. Johnson were married 
Christmas day. R~d Cross and elev
en local cubs gave Christmas baskets 
tD thirty-five needy families. Num
ber of \Vaynf>, l11f.lrriage for 1935 
shows a slight increase over the pre
ce.ding year;~ city' birth rate shows a 
decrease. Mrs. O. W. Hahn convert .. 
ed part· .of her home into an office 
for veteran's rehabilitation work far 
the American Legion Auxiliary, 

WE tARRY A LARGE ASSO~TMENT OF FROZEN FISH ~d 
can furnish you most any kind You want at very reasonable prices. 

Fish is a very healthful food ~nd cheaper than meat at preVJUl-
ing prices of cattle, hogs and ~Uftry. . 

You can buy from us in any quantity frem one pound to a hun
dred so why send away for fish and take the risk of spDiling if the 
'weather turns warm. 

Come to the Ice Plant Where Fishing is Good 

Wayne Artificia1 Ice Co~ 
PHONE 29-W WAYNE, NEBR. 

I ,,:1 
in the Harvey neck home Sunday men in Sioux City bid in thirty-one 
evening. rnll'"" that were shown at the Wayne 

Mr. and M,·s. Harry Kinder were county fak August Biermann ad- +~~+t++""'~~o!".'''-H'+~*'I'+++'+~''''~+'"+I'+-1io+'"+I+lf+.'''''+I+l~'''I++++1,+ •• ++++4,*.+lI+ .... +++~io+'.+t++I~1 
yJsitors New Year's ev~ J~ the Harry dreesed Kiwanis club. City council 
lCay home. ' , pUrchaseti building fixtures. John 

Guests last Wednooday evening in R. Gemmell died in Colorado. Manv 
the Jamps Grier, Jr., home were Mr.' \V:lync ('ount~r Farmers Union m{'n;
and Mrs. Harry Kinder. bpI'S met at the fair grounds for their 

Safeguard 
YOUR 

I-II'J} hh 
KEEP YOUR EEEl'.r 

'WA~·~·· 

annual }licnic. \ 
October 3-c-82 rural teachers at-

tended the county institute. About 
thirty W~yne persons were among 
the huge crowd which heal'll Pret~i
dent Hooscvelt ~}Jenk in Frp.n1ont 
Septembe,' 28. A music clinic took 
place a~ the coUege October 3. Dr. C. 
F.Dienst, new superintendent of 
schools, 'addl'essed Kiwanis club., 

October 10-Frerl Weible, WiIdde 
'mcrcl:anL, died of injuries received in 
an automobile acddent. George Box, 
fql:rn.er ·'Wayne hotel man, died in 
\Vakelield. Young CitizenG county 
contest to<ik' place at the cOl~rth011se. 
,Vayne.' Bud;jnc~s and :iI;l'ofessiollal 
~ omen decided ~ sponsor the Mes
siah for tile Gccond time. 

'October 17--Miss Olive Huse died 
~ktob,el' 12. Hilda Gray of Nol'folk 
and Paill ~~. :Pawelski we1'e married 

1.1. ].otis," ~1..hel Swanson an~ 
Stui!ma,were ,married OctolJ.: 

, Ro]jlh·th Baker and Ceorge' 
B','oak placed 'first in the Y Qung Cit
izen's count> contest. Dr. J. G. MaG-! 

Iuwanians, 
team won 

score of 7 to o. 
,""~'(""",I. T. Ere.ler, one! 

moot pl·onunent. 

Monday--Sales Day 
L~ttend W ayne I.Jivestocl~ 'Sale! 

'i 

SPECIAL FOR MONDAY ONtY 

Free Cooking Utensils with purchase of COPPER ~~AD or BLU~ 
RANGE - Your Choice of Fine Utensils up to $10.op Value to gp Wlth stove 
at NO EXTRAOOST~ 

Also ,I COLEMAN $5.95 GAS 
WASHER. 

IRON FREE with,: 
Double Extra Heavy Sw ill· Pails, \:t(:l,lV'I,WlIfeu, 

sale 89¢. 1 RCA 2-Volt BATTERY RADIO SET Close Out, $50 seller, 
MONDAY1 January 13 

ardware 

at $29.95, Complete. 
'I " 

L .. W. McNatt 
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